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la planting. we ahoaid roaalder what la
wantrd f«»r acetic tffect, aad bow tha treea
It la a common
look ahm grown
■
mlatake to plant too thickly aad to omit
nntll tha treea have become la-
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1IU parpuat «ru to »*ikrB la bit t*arrr« « fr»i|0« of adnlratioa for oar aatlva
tr«»« tad ahraba rather tbaa to offer practical eagg*au«>ae for th«lr raltart; It ta
Una for •• to pat a »U>p to tha HiMlrM
dBHMOT
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whkh *u o%' f aicaaabla ta the early hi#•»» la
V*t«k4 • •• m rfc't'n*
tor* of Ut« couatry
Icttl PtkH« r>«Mk Co. K* W|U
MM.
Wr in v«ry apt to aaJimla* oar at
»uwi k«« 1«k
Uva traaa, aad to prefer tba Importatloaa
Karopa
frum forviga :u<li la plaatlag.
baa so greater tariety aor aora baaatlfal
aor aitffel ir«-*« Uu oar ova, aat aoa«
•» w«tl i.iipi»t to oar cllaitU ial aolL
A»«r'i ll« r Vi(M
I* »«rff r«f».
1V» are told Utit the aacleat Dralda b*M
n#«tr l«-4 to IMU4* Iba routltfal fr»«t*
tb« 11 woiattip aadar tha abetter of tba oak
ii«m k»l iwiit to lkl»l utl gray k*ir
arooda, aad d«r« are f«a uaplta aow
ami batter caJralated to awikta feellaga
11 •:*> j*c»t»bU tb« U t frv«i falliag
•f adoratloa.
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Arcordlag to George II Ktaeraoa, we
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hate IS a arletlea of Bailee deridaoaa treea
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ara aat. foar birth. foar hickory, two
to- knM ilukMi
ti u ftiUtully
cherry. two alia, foar poplar, alaa oak.
I «»« Ikkllf |»n«*N to
>»*rt <U>
r
T«<> U iiIm u|
oaa each of walaat, ltad*a or baaewood,
try Ayt • ll*.r \
tk# bt>r
buttoawood. aaaaafraa, aattia trea tad
ikw r>i»>Jr » >l <m» *
frw tail.k«t tlw r«*W(f>l iu wrwf
hackbarry. Of lailltr treea or ahraba,
•
n«*
lui rotor. *aJ kti m.i :*•*«!
gnrwtk.
ibara ara oaa m»p>, oaa birth, two cherry,
M«
K.. f l*«aa»,
Of tba coaa-bearlag treea there
two oak a
ara oaa (unlock. two apracea, two talaaa
"
lira, ihrr* pia«a. oa» Jaalper, oaa larch;
«»,J N W •
Ik J *» tV»4l
all et*rgre»ae nrapt tbe larch. Home of
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Jared by crcwdlag.

Ntlff atralght llaaa abonld be avoided la
geaeral. aad ara oaly dealrnbla la rara
1 caaenfor aakeof the vltiatffectla a atralght
road.
I>ja*t plaat too near a dwelllag oa tha
aoath, rut or weet aldra, yon want ail tba
light yoa caa grt la tha h taaa

Pure.
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Whlla atteadlag a Fannera' laatltata at
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with lh* rwk c.»;;* »!>«n plaoud
a«ar it its teat M klMMM ib *ariy apriag.
iu flaw fullag* la samm*r aad 1U maUhlaaa brtlllaacy of color la fall make It a
B"st de*lra»'l* tre*. It w;il But '-ear lrauwhea
p.eatiag from a swamp to high laad
over two »»ars old. Th* cat .*av*d maple
it I* a rip;.J cr*»w»r
la act very commoa
sa l of graceful habit. lb* chief objeclloa
to It bslag lu llaiiiUty to b« damaged by
The Norway map;* I* a
!c* ,u wiaur
so high color
( xnl ir**. bat doe* aot have
la fall as tb« other kinds
Th* black birch Is a fine, gracefal an 1
Iwaatihl tr** to pi ant a«ar ths border of a
brook or pood. The yellow birch la mora
robasl aad tmposlag so t shoe Id (m murt
The pap*r
as*d for oraam«atal plaaliag
commoa
or cu m birch '• a fia*for**t tr**
at lh* North. It la oo* of lb* moil graceful of all forret tmi aad It* a*at and cl*ancarrtag* hav* givm
•J growth aad graceful
"
11 the aame of
lady of the foreet" The
ml birth le a rather rare tree. It la foaad
It has a large, deaae
aear Lowell. M us
bead aad droop.ag braacbe*. copper-colorrd hark hanging loo*ely wbea old. It grows
•
Tbe commoa grsjr
r.K.fcs mostly.
near
Mrch Is b rather shori-llved tree, aad Is
chlvfly valaaMe s» b restorer of poor laad
Bed as a protectioa to other treea wh«n
small that may ba plaated with It; tha
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Our caatomer* wrr» rrrj tnacb pr»J4.
Jlced agataat milk prodae*d from faedlag
Horn* who ha>t young cblMrea
allag*.
woald not purchase It at all. After ualag
It three y ar« at I rartfally aotlag recall*.
oar
w« < am* to ibe c jBclaaloa thai wltb
eatiroBmeate w« could not afl jrd to feed
u

ullage.

Tbla of coorae doe* not pro** but other*
a:? altaaWl nay Bad It a proflUM*
It d»**, however. Id Ilaim »
eal* that lb* extravagant claltsa made for
tt by aom* eathaalaau la th* early year*
of Ite bm, ar«* aot fouad la practlc*.—

Siekunj*.

Y t km ana la the HecoBd Coagr«Mloaai
I>iatrict, compo»*d of Aadroacoggla, Oif »rd. KraokUn, Sagadahoc, Llacola and
Kaox CouaU**, c*a obtala a«w •prcltseaa
of BMd*. o*ta. con. etc., from th* Ag rl

cultural Departmeat by ending a poet*!
Coagrraamau Dlagley at WaahtagtoB,

to

Indication tbelr
Hocb farmer* a«
Keport of the l'
culture for IM4
laU sext aprlag)

«l>1 wrl
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Tb«* talip la a m*«u.fl>.«at traa. wltb lta
I deaaa foliaga aad baaatlfal fijwara 1% Juaa.
Surgeon Dentist
Tba aattla Irw la iao worthy of atualioa; It aoaawbat raa#ab!aa tba ala.
ft*. Pmm«. Inlnf.
Of tba a?crgraaca, tba wblta plaa la osa
Om< ■ (AM UTIMN lilt.
of tba aoat laportaat froa Ita valaa aa a
toiMfkMM
|wrui*W.
mmM
All ««rl
or for
rapid growing traa for wlad-br*aba
aad
Uabar: 11 thrtaaa oa vary poor gratal
larBTLur,
•aad. aad la oaa of tba brat raaovatora of
poor land
Broker,
Banker
Tbal bam xk la a vary Satutlfal aad ««•
callact traa for ibada aad •ballar.
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—The Itoiry JferM aaya apily that food,
abetter aad drink are tba three moat lm*
tblaga to ba coaaldarad la tba
treatmeatof cowa aboat to calve. Tba
flrat a boa Id ba auch aa to pravaat conatlpotion. Llaaaed meal or warm no ft boiled
Tba water
oata are good for tha parpoaa.
a boa Id ba deprived of tta chill.

MtioamoMa

imj

•*»rtl«n«i. Halsf.

|*UC

me, and of tba flrat aider the meaage■eat of Oeo. II Whlttaher, by aa ealargemeat of Ita bordera ao aa to give yet mora
raadlag It alao appeara la an eight-page
form, paatad aad trimmed.
a
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Bank and R. R.

Our Mtiva

[portaat

trvMhftTt^MtarSnCncScf

of gnt* to ba ton mi la ?ary few of tba

[

In** of olktr coaatrtaa; whit
m+ni la to atady th«lr pacallarltJaa unl
aad poalthat adapt then to prop«r uh
tioofl; thara la a rrMt deal of lfaoraaca
aboat
praTailta* wom tba paopla at tart*
tbaaa mature aad a laaaatabla ladlffaraaca
wa aboald try
aa to laaratac aboat tbaa;
Uach
to axclta lawraat amoag ta« joaag,
tba d!ff«rta oar acboola by ot>j«ct laaaoaa
laavaa
nt appa*r*a«« of the bark. boda aad
wooda when
of tba foraat treaa, aad tbalr
worked, aad tba baaatlfkl laadacapa tffecta
of tba varloaa traaa; calcbraW Arbor Day
traaa la
by aaltabla eitrdaaa la plaatlaf

lapurwd
m*

tba acbool yarda aad aalflhborbood.
la traaa,
Cblldraa ara raally lawreaud
to tba
aad tbatr attaatloa aboald ba callad
tba aalgbborbaaaty of tba flaa traaa la
I bood; to tba iflfrcaaraa batwaaa tba fart*
oaa kioda of tiwi to Ua ek«a|ta| aapact

matur.

Dimxo the put year tba reader a of tba
t'urmtr bava bad tea per
•Vew
ceat mora readtag tbaa before, by tba
adaption of mora careful coadcaeailoa.
ecoaomy la beadlage etc. Tbla paper bow
celebrate* tba comp'.etloa of Ita 65th vol-

ala

•

yBKTA*

th*

Tin firmer without a good team canBut be c ailed a good farmer. and yet bow
maay r nunt ibemae.vea with "nage'
wbtcb ha«a to be continually whipped aid
"
Compare each with
•boated to "gat up
a team of atroag, wall
ha*
who
the farmer
Tbey can do
bred grade draft boraea
twice tba amount of .work without feellag
it; they are sot oat of breath or their
gluMjr coau covered with foam, aad tbalr
owner U Dot barraaeed aod tlrad oat by
the continual a*e of volca and arm; bla
labor la both p roll table a ad pleaaaat, aad
hU train la a perfect labor aavlng machine
lo every mbm of tba word.

caltlvatloa.
Tb« koritwtio la worthy of mora attaa
aad
tloa, It baa a pacalltr ndgad traak
rolora of a hcaatlftil porpia la aataaa.
Tba bop b<>ra'M>ain. ao callad from Ita
flow? r» rr**niMla< tbo*» of bopa, la a
gracafal tr**—aoitawbat nraaaMla* tba

M % % IS,

wiabe* la

prefer tb* forthcoming
8. Wpartmeat of Agriwhich Will b* published

Instead of ae*d», will b«
accommodated. wfiru tb* sumber to b*
distributed will permit, by addr*aal&g Co#la to
grr«emaa iMagley. Tb* iBteatloa
a*a<l oa* copy to aach *cbool district, ao
far aa they will go.

u rubralpl»CM ttofWa praaaits » paculltr la
wry
la »bap« la growth aa.l tu foliaga
It la sot wall adiptad to
ortHUat ii fall

til

—Jjr%t%Unrut

JectloBabl*.

—

Tba tapalo grow* la

of tba roada

It t« well iB'iwn that a!Vr Mttri: fttri'
it ('urMll
fiprrifir* with cor*
Cbikf* finn. lu in wu JiKoiUtuil.
1'rof I. I*. Robtrti, who bu bad the (km
u
•o.l atocl la charge, gltea hi* r*a»oBa
follow fur u»]og it b<> farther
We co*M not get * to* of It re*dy
1
f.tr lb* cattle cheaper tbau * toa of rooU.
The root* Imt« tb« groaaJ la far
better coodltloa tbaa fodder cora
Tb« •n»t!l about tb* bara wa* ob-

l«aiara
a

CUM*.

Kara ay Tillage, .lala*.
TmU l»iim< «• «*•* a:»»r *r
anit.
A Cl
a P. J**U,
ft.

maktag a road loagaf by carry lag It aroaad
a hill will be rompaaaawd for by tha laaa
grade, bow to k»ep weeda from growing
la tha hlghwaya lo aaed tba adjacent !an l.
and many otbar polala which, tbaa being
aatUrd, woald greatly add to tba Improva-

ak of emaltor »u*.
The beech la a cleaa wide spr«a1ltg Ire*
<f pecallar habit aad Ilttl* a**d for oraa*
tat at, II la arorthy of more altealloa.
Th* cb*alaat is a rather allff tr**; It apfield or
|«ars to beat advaalage la aa opea
wher* It has pl«aty of room to

Dentists.
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«o«« aroac 1 a hl.l aboald b« carried
it kf gra-ltag dowa th* bill, or wb«tb*r
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tar A l»«M
OM '•Dm'i a«k,
k r»r ,
M l»r* |. T tWM uJ
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> H
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tblnga,
It will ba proper to ahorua a highway by
etralghtealag It whether a road tbat aow

ala* varieties of oak. bcald*
Ther*
too dwarf or shrab oaks, la oar forests.
1 h* aobleat of th« m all whether for limber
or tor graad «ffact la lh* whit* oak; ao
valuaM* Is its timbsr tbat few targe ire**
ar* to b* f >uad at>w ti is a very loag-llvtd
tha cei*hral*d Waverly oaka, aear
tree
Ifaverly Mat ion, la Belmont, Mas*., wera
believed by Prof. Agassi! to ba 9U) Teara
eld and are atlil vigorous. Tha black oak
It aa eicelleat shade tree. Tb*a there la
la
lh* acarlet aad th* red oak. all good
t!>elr dlff«r*al ways, aad oae awamp white

lorwuy.

arra

plaak,

dtM be for* iprtif.
Tb« farmer* dab aboald aI*o din qm
"allythe repair of each highway la
th« neighborhood. Thta will lead. amoag
to an en Uretanllag whether
other

a*ll growa.

HM1,

*laia H,
o.

j

growth,

nu»»i

B«i.t

■ iniiltl

r »a.U not oil; mi bora? flaab,
Til* otiil are ordinarily
»»hlc>«
called "good roada" »nl "bad roada. and
p
a vat
ml r> tha flratoaly will lut
IWlC# M !>Bg. at !r*«t. M OB* ae*d OB tba
latter -'oiy
No on ran d«>abt that coo■ try roada
»u«'l b« fifty 5*r cent. better thaa tbay
bow are. if Um labor asd bomt pBt apoa
How to hava
them were properly applied
that work tftvl Bo My properly applied la
the natter to to dtKiiwil bow, that tba
•*et tsvlbola may ba ready for adopttoa
whea tha a»a» n for road maklag romn.
Whether or sot tb« road*bfd aboald ba oa>
ly aar face-drained. or asdar-dralBad witb
U% or by patting ta a cordaroy foaadat m
wh'tber <>r aot ira»»i or plaai
ehoald ha need bow »>»•» to aaa gravel, or
or Ula—th<>M ar« point* to ba da-

I

—Claaallaeaa, watchfulaaaa aadcara are
magic worda, aad apaah mucb for aaccaaa
la tba poultry world, aad ba or aba who
cannot apply them had batwr atay forever
oat of the baalneaa.
—Tba proaperooa tanner, Uka every oth-

baalneaa man. la ba who tahea advaaBoat ba
tagaa of drtamaUacaa to gal tha
boaently caa oat of what ba baa to aelL

er

—It la hardly aafa for oaa peraon to
bearchop nloae la tha wooda fhr from tha
ing of aetgkbora
-Probity la deallag taaaraa raapact.

by od9 bedtida I took the candle, tod

TilK TKMPKST.
•I

UVt'lL

III

quietly

mi AM

om

not

»n

wot

to survey my room mate

prepoaaeeeed

la hi« favor.

I

A

witn*aaed the di«p!ay of n*ck«, arma, and
buri, that they would hart 'rendered a
unanimoua verdict t.» the rffect that the
ballet coat u me w»«, comparatively •peak-

An.>t» liwv *pla>1 « mat#, «ka ttoo»l
• Hit In tw
Mlalr IkUklil
III* Km| mh Upplt| hi m>I fm.
Ill* ilxpr f|TM Miin*l| blinking

•He'* wbUaorel rot. a trl««T •If.
"lN*r t>rwthar Wolf. »« I n • tlea*r,
llara ijMl •Itti *r* tmtm *«•! t »•*»!.
bMflr JlMtt
llara * iamI f.»r MMjr

protection

"

"WUI bM«t II !«.• •• .1 krau«r Wolf. "
"I Ma wuwl«l l»*rn ar» »• UHli blai
Hkl bd4k*r fill. l«m» kill II f»*l
m l hall III*
««riw« fom Mtnti ri«bl «p
Trt*a.| with UMWliln« rar*,- Ml.) Wolf,
»»
"*• itrM|*n toit< ii* < • I |f»*i r
WtolU T««> um'
I'm M nif, b« * r«i
••
MT|
to
ftMl
ll U U kuMf, Mr,

Mr earn*,* Mi l Mai*. It intM .l**p
1 pan my klilw k»af-tit* nHi o»*.
YouU !ln«!l >bMI PM h*V* *p*il*>l II ll«t,
* **ry qtw on*

•

Wnif irutlaO fattf to lb* r*ar.
M«l« oif l III* loi-k) nfi hlto iruMliI#
Tkw M II 'Irlra fall Im Ml uf
lifaiaa* n« lb* atubbl*
roof Wolf
buUL

Tab* not tb*«iaala# mii'i • !vi<**,
A UHbr frt*»-l rwll liaiM C»>l bin
An.l »han yoq inlartla* a mala,
tot **rat

ui-

(tout »Iao1 l-abla^l fclm

llarp*r*t Tuaac fjipl*

regi*nrnlt,
It looked like enow when 1 left l'hil*
bdelphia, and it did enow, wort* Bad
D»

the

we

gettiaf

farther

we»t

Hjr

reached Terr* Haul#, la*
thin/* looked »er) blue for

time we

diaaa,

tpeeded

oa.

Amiou* Dot to Lwe a chaaca to reach
fort" ia the cart,
my elation, 1 "held the
the conductor aMuring me that the en*
ahead any.
Cine aad mail car would go
how, and thbt I could be that "put

through."

room.

ijuietljr

1 wat awakeaed bjr the brakeman,
who ta/oraed me that the eoaductor had
to wake
goae to the hotel, leaviag him
of
me abd tay that there wat no hope
that
out
wheelt
eight.
oa
goiag
aaythiag
My ditapoiatment rendered me aogry
1 ruee up ia my
aad unreetoaable.

number of year*, or for an indefinite ptl.««t than a year will aeldom pruvt
of any benefit." Tht committer recora*
mendt that a home for intbriatea bt
built upon a farm in tht neighborhood
of Wathingtoa, and furthtr *ugg*tU
lictuttt abould bt doubled
that tbt

I heard him descend the attire and !1 riotl

knock

lightljr on

the doir of the land-

lord'e chtmSer, teveral time* he knocked, then the door we* opened, and I
could hear the dull muttering* of the big
llirmtn, the thrill whitpert of a woman,
li-pot
anl ttrnetf, tho.gh low tone*, which in pricr, an I that tht rtvtnut derived
1 hen the therefr -n it applied to tbt maintenanct
mutt be thoee of the atranger
of the inebriate atjlum, that rendering
two men went down into the btr-room
I apparent the relation between cauat and
and 1 decided that I wm "in fur it."
went to the door—
effect.
crept out of bed and
I looked for
Oa Friday la*' tht inttrior of tht
00 lock or catch wm there.
•omething to brtce agtintt it—nothing Washington Monument wa« brilliantly
could be found. One of the two chair* lighted with a**taty.fi»t ineandeacent
three leg*, and none Hal any elec'nc light*, the object bting to teat
had

only

AN AWPl'L NIGHT.
Ktrly ia the winter of 1863, ! »»• or*
dered to report at iWnton barrack*, St.
Ijouit, Miteouri, to aatiet ia orgaaiiing

wort#, a*

tht week, a committM waa appointed to
coaii ler tht <|ue«ti >n of tht bntmioi|«>
ment of inebriate*. ami to tuggett Itgit.
Tht committM, in
lati *n to that end
wu
inebriate ii a
one
"Th*
:
then
its
leg
put
wm m<>tionle*».
report, aaja
A man
out*i le the cover, then the other, and he public nui»anrt to t>t abated.
With the utmoet caution can mot Jo what ht hke« with hit ova.
•Uiod erect.
he iaveeted h.* lung left in their proper Tht tocia! compact it a public trutt, and
hi*
from tioltnc*
garment*, and then, gathering up
tociety demand*
other clothing and boote in hie arm*, he and from tht dtteriorathn of tU« raft
robber out of the * * Confinement abould be for a
4* a
•tola
He leaned forward
then he drop|*d
and teeme.l to liaten
In about fife miiute* he
down t«;»in
time
nnre rrv>re rt.«f I himtelf an! f.<r a
mtde n> m cement

root enr*. hn»*ry. u>l oal of b*art.
A kit i*J •utr*«r« »Mrtl|r lniUl«|,
iKMllif pi*n* to Ml m M**l
At lUM* coat of tlaM la plotting

back.
I wm caught in a trap.
I had fought my w*y through every
the
grade, from private to captain, in
field, and done every line of duty from
had
picket to pitched battle, but I never
tuch trying hour* a* 1 pM*ed in that bed
1 could recognise the thufHing of stock*

the firwt door, atd could
hear a tteedy convrrtation for al»>ut fifThen all wm qu.et for a
teen minute*.
time Xrit I heerd a heavy but tautiou*

ing thod feet

on

tre»d aacending

to

and the woman'*
fU.

the landlord

whitpera

•

tht lighting apparatut. Tt.t monument
will no*, bt regularly lighted until provi*
tht
•inn i« madt by Congre** for running

OXFORD COUNTY IIOR3K NOTKS.
A Durum mill) So*

Tmmn'

or

a*i>

tiik

"Patiim
or

anna

Col t* —A H»irr DnrairrtoN
I>a*ttl. IfcftMK a*n a Frw or

I'lomit*! CbLTt

room,

itk

ua<

ill*
or
tiik

Oivm to
lioui

Otrmit Cmitv—Otim
M a rrtM.

were renew.

The gsrrrt-rojm door »»• oprijjit a
crack
There I fattened ray »>*• ; oa
that point I directed the barrel* of my
*k an I the
piatola. I heard th* ataira erf
wind bowl
1 watched ftad waited, and I Ml
w»t licking
atle»p When I woke, Mac
»»• stream*
I
brotd
an
foe*
daylight
my
ing through the window, my pistols lay
where they Ltd fallen fron my bands,
tad I had neither • slit throat or other
bodily injary. 1 frit ia my jockett,
there w«t my money all right. Qiickly
I made my w«y dowa • t• tr* ; in the barwfrn'J rather cjsy by
room, which

n.

tlttator-

or

A strain of lUmbletonian blood that
in turn*
getting to be pit* popular
t« that coming
<
part* of the 'maty
through Daniel Boooe. aeon of KysJyk's
Daniel Bjoiic stool f >r
it

lUmbletoman.

charge
of the w«||*known bor*#man D. M Koa.
Th« *t*llioo'* dam w»s a marc of
tor.
Canadian slock, and wat sited by a bora*
called lUlair, of unknown breeding ; the
brood
proved her*elf to be a wonderful
wrbth aad anathematized the road and
besides
for
producing
mar* nevertheless,
all coaatcted with it, high aad low. At
Daniel Bme, whm» record is 2:31 and
de.
I
tha
care,
ia
he advited me to itay
trial 2:28, the produced Hruno and Bru*
termiaed not to do eo.
in 2:23*
now
nette, that trotted a trial double
who
w*t th« bo«t,
I
I had beea for tome eight month* at mornicg view
Hrrt/i,
2
Kruno,
fellow
tt||
J Young
from aa ugly lookrd a real honest, sturdy
my ho ma recovering
-lack Arcbol, 2:29. Still another,—
and
anJ
for
breakfast
have
my»elf
I
wuuad ia the face, received in our firtt "Could
Bjna Fide, bat no record but if a trot*
*"
advaace agaiatt Richmond ; thia wat di»(t
All of three were by Kyadyk's
ter.
"Veil, 1 guess to, afder 4 bit.'
not entirely healed and my bead wat "in
and it shows Daniel
me
Hambietonian,
wu
eyeing
Aad >11 tb* time h«
a
beet
bag," a large covering eacloeing my
have
to
the
Boone
sprang from the very
took a seat by
face and bead, leaving oaly the left eye most curioutly. 1
on both siJe#, and
blood,
a lit•
it
rattled
aad
producing
came
be
•peed
and mouth viaibla; aad thia, while 1 hot atove;
to be the air* of
at 1m! aa d :
give* him the right
tym* tie with tb* poker, and
ha* eierciaed that
appealed to the patriotic, who thea made
lie
trotter* himself,
"Say, vat reit dot oder feller you do,
since coming to
pathiied with wounded eoldiere,
aucce**
with
htm
good
mxh
ao
right
Uaht aigbt, dot you do
m* a j'jeer-luoaing
to thia Stat* he
Before
coming
Maine,
lo the baggage car chained to ray akeer ?**
was uaed aa a rva 1 horae, and not kept
do
didn't
"I
aay»
aaid
1.
!"*
"IX>
trunk «m Mac, my dcg, a large Kogand he iaaaid to have
1 ftt to akeer, I'll bat ft biree for atcck purpoaea,
tub *reybound. a pet 1 bad brought from thiag, an
a* a roadster.
rank
front
the
in
half *o much akeeml n I wat; •tood
bom* through a leeling of sentiment. he waaa't
Since coming lo Maine Daniel Boone
!"
ruflian
border
< >nce determined to sally forth, 1 went the thundering big
va*.
haa sired Suaie Owen, 2:26 and Nellie
"Hy Shimminy ! dot ft good cat
to tbe baggage csr, untied Mac, opened
uat
M. 2:28}; and while standing at Can*
drimbilt
der
mit
all
drew overcoat He coomi down
my trunk, eichetged mjr
he got the grey mare Klcbo, 2:35,
too
wakea,
and ahe myeelf
for one of rough blue, drew on loog Take* mine wife
to (which i« no measure of her iperd ;) the
tent
for
to
you
one,'Vat
boots outside raj trousers, strapped on a and be say
shown himaelf
dot feller mit • w it* atallioo C. 8. I', that ha«
belt with two sii-sbooters in bolsters. mine p«t ruom op,
able to beat 2:40 ; also the young stal*
von piahtols unt
unt
fftce
hi*
on,
tbe
mftak
of
Receiving directions u to tbe lay
1 art ay not lioo owned by Kobiosoo Dean, of Buck*
houa dog
hotel from tbe brekeman, and celling dog, big pSoot
abown a trial over the
mit no auch ploot ho in dog, field, which haa
Mec, we plunged into tbe storm. On. der room In
inaide of 2:33. There are
track
ahair*
Hebroo
d*
haf
I
cod-trote
end on, end on we blundered end stum, unt murterin'
borate by
for him fit, unt te aa d* many mora promising young
bled, tbe poor dog keeping doee to me in d* kitchen
whose namea I dooot recall, one of
what
him
breakfatt
hi*
raitojt
l*af
Suddenly I daylight
and whining piteously.
which, a full aister to Klcbo, that U bebeerd e noiae, end forcing my wey for he de la»t night paid."
M. C. Delano, of Ceo*
handled
eat*
Spite of ita very tame, though a ing U said tobybe a
against tbe wind and enow, towerd it,
very fine and speedy
wat at trying
ton,
that
of a itfactory endiag,
came "bang up" against tbe aide
the eons of Daniel
of
Several
mare.
life
I nder this partial protection I night a* ever I passed ia my
house.
have beeo kept ai stallions and
Boone
looked along and was cheered by the
will be meotiooed io due time.
out Washington lbi i kjl
sight of a gleam of light which came
Daoiel B»ne is o dark browo atallion,
188?,
Jan.
IT,
Wamiijk.tos I). C.,
from an open window. The door of the
standing fifteen hands high, and weigh*
bouse I quickly found and with Mac en- Editor Ikmorrat:
1000 pouods. He bear* but little
of
iug
beat
in
the
The President i» again
tered tbe dingy bar>room of a third-rate
the Hambletooiaoa io
to
resemblance
hat been able
lager beer saloon. It was about 11 health and apirita, *nd
and evidently inherited hie aire
looks,
to
the
all
attend
to
a
was
week
o'clock at night; the proprietor
during th* pftat
and although
th* eery and ahape from hia dam ;
rough, surly Uerman. lie stared with dutie* of hi* office, including
eo rangy and dean cut
not
are
hiaeolt*
in the
astonishment as we burst in upon him. important one of hand-ehaking
some other atraioa of Hambletooiaoa,
*"
Mr. Cleveland appeara to aa
Kaat lloom.
"Could 1 stay there that night
nerthey are uniformly strong limbed,
"New r
enjoy exceedingly the** good-natured
aod
action
with
plenty
good
whoiisit the vy hone*,
"Why not ? Look here old man, I conference* with the people
to of speed.
little*
their
have
aay
and
but
I've
Ilouae
White
got money
look pretty rough,
During the put week four horse* here
It ii pleasant to
the Chief Magistrate
to pay for everything 1 want or order,'
eold in Maioe to ouuide partiee for
beeo
to
will be made
exhibiting a large roll of greenbacks. "If think of the reporta that
94000 cash. Ooe of these wat the well
make up your the people at home at to "What I told
you can't give me a bed,
koowo trotter. I'lumed Knight, 2:32},
tire here, so it will keep all night and I'll the i'reiident."
got by Mike l/>gao, eon of Jul** Jergeo*
f
on chair* in
IM Dm
rvcrpuwu
Aoother ooe waa
pay you well to let me sleep
aon, by Geo. Knox.
waaheldon
House
Whit*
1887 at the
thit bar-room.
Gray Dan, too
by
got
2:28$,
sueSurprise,
a
wm
*#ry
"Vel,H be replied, with hesitation, "I Thursday evening. It
two were thrro*
other
To*
(Jideoo.
of
credit
haf *on room got unt in't two bed* ia ; cesiful affair, and reflected ureal
both got by Olympua, aoo of
most elaborate year-oldt,
bud der ia too man dart already."*
upon *11 concerned. The
one bringing 91000, and th*
Almont;
decorations
"I don't car# if tbere'a an elephant in preparations in the way of
th* n-.emben oiner «juu.
the on* bed ao I get the other," aaid I; were made. Aside from
Olympus, many hor»« men think, haa
of th* Diplomatic Corps, arrayed in their
"let* a have it right off.*'
u • aire of apeed,
on
with gold
aupertor in Maim
gorgeous uriforms, resplendent
M0lt dog, he trill btr« athaj, th ?'
ai/e and beauty combined. Hon. George
inand
color*
"No air-ee, that dog goea where I do. lace, ribbons of brilli*ot
D. Hiabee, of iluckfitld, Em a yearling
mor* tlan two
I'll pay for bin like any other Cbriatiao ; numerable decorations,
■Ullion got by him that li an elegant
ario
official,
*11
high
thou»*nd persons,
we shall (peak
put it ia the bill."
to th* looking colt, of which
With a gnat and a ahrug the heavy ray *ad oavy life, were presented
after taking another look at him.
fe*.
again
noticeable
th*
of
On*
old fellow lighted aboat half aa inch of 1'resident.
air* of Nelaon,
Yoang llolfe, 2:2!
th* dinpUj of
tallow candle aad telling me to "Come ture* of th* reception wu
wu j urrecord
2:26},
tnd it is generally conceded that three-year-old
on, den !" led the way out of a aide door jewelry,
C. 11. Nelaon for |J30,
Mr.
chaaed
by
die*
each
been
aad up dirty, rickety ataira to what never before hai there
without awing him,
Mre. Senau r Stan- when a yearling,
might be called the "front attic." Aa play of diamoeda.
went to get him, he waa ao
when
he
and
stooee,
with
a
ford fairly sparkled
prtcioua
we
paaeed a door on the aecoad floor
coat up- poor and louay that he offered to m11 him
women'a toice called to the man. I tup- and it i* said that her diamond*
Leslie for 975, but after he had subdued the
Frank
Mn.
to
of
wards
$500,000.
ahe naked bim if be waa coming
at- vermin and the colt commanced to gain,
diamoads
who**
that be waa oaly wu another lady
, at he anawtred
she
which
he always claimed that he wojld trot in
s'onee
Th*
attention.
tracted
going to ahow "dia feller to bet."
aa
a*
good 2:20. lit left about forty foala, many
large
11m room In which be placed me waa wort in her ear* were
least of which are proving faat. His early
thn
bird's
of
aiied
I'erhap*
eggs.
one
rag
mean 1a every way
atrip
at death was causal by the buratiag of a
th*
better;
th*
uader
■aid about
dmsing
carpet in the middle, a poor bed
a*
abbrewere
blood eceael while trotting a race at
of the roof. He placed the any rate if the descriptions
each
Max.
elope
would
it
Park.
themselves,
the
dres*e*
as
a
with
viated
Mystic
aad
candleetick on a rude ahelf,
column*.
in
not occupy much apace
your
gnat, took hie departure.
—Consistency may be a jewel, as has
1 looked around, and did not like ike It U aafe to predict that had the (Chicago
been
the
Am*
reported; but do capitaliat hasonyet
who
a lot of minister*
proteated against
it.
appearance of thing*. I aaw
found willing to lend money
been
and
•rican Opera ballet been preeeat
on n broken chair
i<n

Ei

rough clothing piled

• ■»

—

two or

three

A cowaiurad a cborcb la Ktag«t<>«. I'.
<>., aoJ drur« lb« ckoir from ttoelr n*u
Tba congregation wart *»ry macb pUaaad
until tb»y ref!*«Ud that afur tba com w«a
faaotad tba alagara wouM ratara.

NUMBER 4.

•allow, louring chap, with a bi( black
beard aad tangled hair, the outline* of ing, a »e»y tame atfair indeed. There
bia figure curled up under the blanket* aeem'd to be a rivalry among the ladiea
to indicate tbat ha »a« about preaent a« to which could wear the leaat
eeemed
b*
Tti»n II* p*rton*««l villi* rro*»lM Ualll**feet
eeten
high, aad I could am that h* rhthing without taking cold, and like
I the di«plajr of diamond*, it may be juatly
>'r* Ik* r<>ai*i**'1 «M hMnl U> rntM t«>* I»k«,
*ai feigning aleep and watching me
*
II* Im«I«i| tti* «lrk. *n<l l*|<*r* wb.>i«.l».| tntbr
•aid that no auch decollette ahow waa ev.
if
"bluff
it
to
determined
b**<l.
through
po».
il»»ol»l
Tb#n««s I* * hi 1*1, with kit
kt*t>*rk*»l. m l nilftl f>»r wild iit.Un'1l**«1
the
er
before witneaaed in the White llouae.
oa
the
caadl*
libit. Placing
aga.a
Mw *ft*r i»u»rkin# fcirth i|<m Ik* <i**p.
Mucu to the aatoniahment of people
I unbuttoned the overcoat nad drew
•belf
W**ry »•»•' vons lb* H*»to* 1*11 mI**P.
forth my big "naviea,"
I'utt.ug them • Kit had etpec'ed that there woull be a
» kn lo. tbm* th* kill* lb»r« r**a * rl«»*.l.
With bolti of krtfn, oniaou* *»l lo»l
I twirled the cylinder Ion* diecuaaioa of the Anti-polygamy
on half-cock,
■•1ft m (Ml .lr*co*i* Wl*c«. ik* t#ap**t <**t**, around aad looked
carefully iato each bill in the llouae of Itepreeentativee, the
Tk**lr «m r*ni with Ibun.Ur, r»l with fUm*.
bill
with
f»*r,
TkM 0*4 Um «m to J****, p*l*
chamber, then giviag a aigh a* if of re- H<>u*« aubetitute for the Klmunda'
» ryi*«. "I-orI •«»!• m, or »* p*M*h b»rf**
aad aa tf to tay "that'a gocd for m wa« p*a«fd on Wedneeday without a di»
lief,
Tb* Wlcklf o**,wbor*«* tb* worM la
•hota aayhjw," I laid Ihem on the bed • iaion, and without ao much a« a roll*
A*«l lb** klwMlf for *11 * rt**oai g ***.
Tb« bill a* paaa.
u*nUr r»pro*nl Him* t»r 11»—ir IklM H*r«*.
I wai to occupy. Then I pullel the old call being demanded
dim* II* «m tb*r» to ikM<l fn»« «l**ih **•!
or wife of
hutband
the
lawful
a*
ed
makra
ear*
over
a*
far
hat
alouch
my
poa*ik*n*
blr, turned down the blanket*, nad with any petaon ptowcuted for bigamy, polyg>
Tb*ti. r*l«mly Mil*« with m*j**tl<- ml#*,
II* m**u lb* (Ioim kl*c. •o*n« lh* rri«btf«l
boot*, overcoat and hat oa turned iato amy, or unlawful cohabitation, a compeM*M|
iMti, Mr>.Mr****. h*
the bed. The pietola I placed one oa tent witneat »g«in«t the accused. I'm
*»»m ki*
•till>"
each aide of me. the knife ! laid under vUioa it eleo mad* for the regietratioo of
Tb* ttoim r»llr»*, lb* »»*•• ob*y III* will.
to be a miamy back. I wakened Mac, wh», totally nurriag»a, and it ia declare.!
ll*w<lli|(liMil* •U*p*l tb* flooai of *Ukl,
Tb* mkmi* m l *t*r« r*p**l lt»*tr I U* llfhi
eib»u*:e<I, wm Mleepon me n »»r. mtue demeanor to violate auch proviaiona.
Tt>* rippi** •t*li*. *i*t>ru*i*l a*pbvr* pi*r.
A rumor that .Mayor Hewitt, of New
him jump in and lie down c!o«e lo m».
An.I Imu tb* bo*or*kl b*rk ilon| b*r wijr.
•nil ihrn pulle 1 the blanket* otrr ut York, waadead waa eitenaively circulatW»ll mlfkt tb* i»«rt**r* vltb Joy l*a«lr*.
Who lh*• •vMitrrll»l U«ip**t. •*• ** I tr*.
I «|ui« kl> dropped into a httf ed here, and cauaed aomethmg of a »enboth.
Ak' II* II «u. who /ion * *hlp will rvM*.
movement from lit* other •atio*) for the time, but it waa of abort
A* l l>rt*fl b*r Mb In port, t>*yon<l tb«> tkl*
.leep.
I op»ned my duration at aubae^uent diapatchea were
awtkened me
bed
or
wrt
cretky
I>mi lri»»l-«n M*li*r «b*t yo*r
»*■•»dull
the
«now-light which received containining the positive atateeje*. and, by
*r* you o* b»*ril lull M*t*lr *klp of f*m* f
*i gle window,
the
ment that Mr Hewitt «a« improving
through
If not. *mh*rk or yo* will y*t b* w>*t,
etrafgled
bomk*r *kip (M r*vk tb* iblilif «>*«•,
could tee thn outline of the mtr. in the NpUlf.
J*n. |t |wT.
Sxiety
At a meting of tbt
other bed. tod he wm tilting up
TAKE IIKKD
In an inttar.t I wm in the tlert, but of tbt D.atrict of Columbia, htld during
a, Mark I. l.ak* *.
of all lb* alnrlM tktl Jnui irunihi,
»h*r»
II* lb* pwopUi UOfhl.
im(Mor 1*1*1,
>om nwrt tttMiux. Iboufti tr**l*r tb«ra »»*y

■t uatm brittlb

4;tr • CiiJii tic I1U< C.UDM u* <u i
to) atiwu ata tba appotit- an-J dig-wtlfa
or**ov mailt* lb* bloot, an.I fiat rv*««
tb« (><:.!>« ag« of y »atb

1887.

Malt

Good

'•nt

ar*

Attorney & Counsellor

| ja.

Law,

at

Mala*.

MATTER roRTUOCOUT.
>OlW.

blr* he* are all rapid growers
There Is ao 6 at; v* ire* of which we may
well ba mora proad thaa tha elm. It is
miHlie, lofty, vtgoroaa aad most grate fat.
There sre great varieties la Ita habit of
growth, givlag rise to the more or less Bpt
auBrs of doon1, iat«, psrasol aad plame.
Uism habits of growth caaaot be propsbe aeen
gtled by seed, bat the habit caa
• here tha tree la yoaag m< that selectioas
The Ksgllsh
eta be made wh«a piast'cg
aad rage m la by comparison a more stiff
All
ged tree. ;«m uraameaial aad gracefaL
toUie elms aeed large room aad are each
rn a us feeders that aolhltg else a Ui thrive
tooto apreaJ mora than
aear them; lb
t alc* a* far as tha braacbea.
Ther* are loor Tarletl** of hickory-nut.
th*
l!»*y ar* aot easily irantp. anted aol***
la
Up rout ha* br*a praaed whea th* tra*
a nail; It la a good plan to piaat th* aau
• here lh* trees are to standj they ar* of
tut mak« fla* shale wbea
*ow

»!•*«,

...

A

tra»t

*1 Hlnr.

Uffll,

—

The rock miple la on* of oar aobleat
shade tfrt* at I most grae rally admlred
uJ •|pmi»ui fur lu Jiim ilitJ*, iu
cleaa ul healthy growth *b 1 iu glortoaa
Th*r* I* no ire*
coloring la lh* aatutuo
better Stud for road ilJ« shade or for tbr
past a re. bat u is a ut* aeediag a goo.1
deal of room U> "jTr*.!. an 1 give* Bust
aaliafBclloa la *ome op*a field or lava. It
la also ealoab e a* a wi ad break wbea la
J*aM bum*, bat for thl* parpoee lb* •»•
trimai ar* bettor.
The red tnai<le. asually f»uad la swamp*,
do** w*ll on high laad an! mak** fia* coa-

l«urT NWk IM (>«M
a.

wheel la froat, and an adJaaUble roll la
tha rear which will coatrol depth of cat.
It wfll alao have a aaat for tha driver.
Tha atrel for the teeth coaea la flat piece*,
(at oat la the right alia and ah ape
Thaae ara heated la oveaa to tha right
Unperatnra, placed la a ahaplag roachlae
aad ehaped by preaaare, paacbed la tha
punching ma« nine, and thrn tempered In
an oil bath
The foundry, tha blackamlth ahopa. tha
wood ahopa are all fitted ap for coavaaI'Bca aad rapidity of work, and the flalabed
implement* aad parte are kept la n large
an.1 comm tdloae ware-hone# near by, really
(or aala aad ehlpmeat The O. V tmplemeat#, aad the toola of F C. Merrill, ara
aad
grow lag more aad mora la deaaaJ,
their a»e la coming more aad nor* to the
froat a« their merlta become mora and
mora kaowa.
At tha Fair* tha paat fall. Mr. Merrill
haa met, aad eacc***faliy compel#.1 with
the tarloua make* of awlvel plowa, and
Any oae
the O. K baa takea tba prli**
tlaitlag South l'aria ahoaid not fall to viaJ w. i, la .Vnw
It bla factory

Foreet traaa wb«a traaeplaated from tba
foraat <>f coaaldarabla alia aeldom thrive
aadoFVadle U» remove ta»m aaccaaaHiWy
they ca^ht to ba removed wh«a toting. aot
threa yeare old aa l
tu >ra tr.an two or
ba
j'.anw i la aar»*ry row*, or tb*y may
iak«a ap fr«*ai ba>l|t-Mwi or road-aidea
*h« a larger, for la »uch location* ttey
hate mor* room to apraad aa 1 Nvcome
Ttla la work Utal tba boy a can
hardy
help to <Jo, *Bd Boat bo J a will lota to Jo
it. aad will watch tba growth of tba traaa
aad become attached to than la a way that
more than a«iytblag vie# will make than
If taora attaatloa
foad of tbalr h»mra.
wrrr giaia to traa plaatlag. boya woald
tw .raa Ukaly to daaart tba old fartua

*»*

v

••

The lendlag Implement of tba falare. wa
think, to ba made here la Merrlll'a O. K
coaiter hairow. tha taath of which ara
made of tMa plat# atral. It la to have a

la fltUd

KLKKR

M

<N4«

|

Vl»t

thai) K

tbaaa Urea ara kliftcl U> a great tariety
of aolla aad • ipoaaraa, while uihara tbrlaa
oaly la rertala fatored allaalioaa. to aacca«d la plaatlag Ibato w* eiuet atady tbalr
aataral hablta aad adaptatloaa aad try to
leara what ea»:b Wtt b*ar aad to what It

«MMt I*

IIm ferin

I"

tha klad latitat:.»n of F. C M»rtlll to vlalt
bla factory an«l etoreboaee. ar>1 to taka a
During
look over bla abopa aad gooda.
tha paat year or ao coaalderabla Improvement haa been n.a«1e In tha «1am, the ahopa
and tha mtcblnea ated. A email ateam
eaglaa haa been pat la. Tha prlaclpal In*
cooalat
p.* menu made are tba O. K line,
mg of tha O K awlrel plow, three altaa;
O K right haml plowa, lJrn or nor* a'lea,
l'ettlnglil awleel plowa; aad tha Part*
plowa, aavaral alien. Alao tha rattlaglll
caltltator and horaa boa. aad a a«w caltl*
tator la aooa to ba broagbt oat la ateal—

Vigor,

Hair

of the tree# la «prtag. aataroa aad winter.
tba varied beauty of llM bode aad Imim,
and the adaptation of dlff<r*at treea to varloaa a*. ■ for ahade. abetter, aad Unbar.
Tb» cblldlah m lad m.ll y naaoclate* «?«at«
Ilka tree planting with otharpleaaaat m#»orlea. aad they r*coOM Ut atroageat boada
of aitacbmeat to the homen of oar child*

A coaUaporary ku a loac arttela NilIt ku
tWU " Ojr Filar* h«l.M
Hfonl to oathat It It far batUr tat to anticipate the err at aaplaaaaata •M,

••a»«in«

at Canton,

in

JAMKS PTLK'M I'KAHLINK baa ba
racogaltad aa tba baat waattlaf pra
It baa r«llav»l
paratloa «*»r lavotal

coma

OXFORD UK A US,

waab-day

of tba <»IJ ar»ar aa I U«f, a*.I

1*«»^r Lk.i»- claaaa tba illrtiaat faerie wltboat Irjarlag
LATt'SR WHO KeMKMBM Till "HiLU IL
Tbo force of LaV,t la atroag la Blgga.
«r Old O*ro«i»."

Hums Mbmhkm

or tiik

Wbao bla frlaal S u.ih remarket Ub »
t.lat b» eboalla't >i b r« loaf. ibat a«
maat a ->arr >aa tfj«» ilark rlvar. It (fa »*ry
p>!lt«ly bop*l t-if S n th «* »<il.| hav* a
(Ool tlDr

Htaulrt tb« Oifjni d«kfttioa. who«t
mtt*
publUhadio th« Demo*
hit U»t «t«k •• finJ is Mr. ()«rn'i
valiubU »ork, th« following regarding

biographic*

mrmbtrt of th*
been C'jnnec!nl in
fur.! Count r :

wni

MiBiaTUN

Hum.

Naitxaii Pit vaiciaia la lore# A leatjae
who bar*
II itanlc IWWa a a« tbe aafeat aa I out «f
way with Ot. factual retnely for C^tfka an I Cold a eeer
hoi I by drafglata aal dealdlacovr*!
Trial bntlea, taa
73 ceau
Waldo* ara at .It ao 1

l^gUUturc
M.

Mamrlb.

•aaii.

boro, tha efflcleat I'realdaat of the H-oate, wm bora la Dlxdeld. Kap«bllcaa.
l.'alvrraallat, lawyer, married, age «
Blacated latbacoam »o to I high acboolt,
vnil#r prtfito lutnct >n. it<l it WaurWm depaty MttNt »r
?IIU Academy
of cuioat froai 1*41 to IMS, ud collect

_______

"Dear r ticlalaad Mra.Tldalca, aaeta<

bar grocar

opealag

«

package

of tobacc

»

"lluw caa yoa <1eai la atcb all* ataffT*
••Tall lb* Iratl," IVplM ti • gr k• »r. "it la
l %** tba
pretty alia; bat. tb«a. you o m

craataraa wa<» cbew It"

of ru«toma from Hvl to I«*« trg
later la baskraptry from M»;r to 1*70; ant)
I alte.l NtaUa Marahal from 10*0 to l»7i.
Mr. Martil* mi elected to tb* htata h»bMr.
atala l»*i ant aurceaAltrely alnce
Marble waa a in'mvr of the Ittpabllcao
Htata CoramltUa AlUa yeara, decllalBg
lie bu b*.d vartoaa
to aere* loagar.
toarnortl •« la l)lifl«|.| aad la Wald>V»ro'
where be baa Heed for mora lb an thirtyflee yeara, daring which time, la cobb*cHon with tba law, be baa beea eagaged la
bolldlag veeeele an I agrlcaltaral parealta,
bat lag m be ««y«. f >r tba latur, a deeded
foadaeea
Hon David II Coib. of Naplea, Haaat >r from Cumberland County. hu »•
m He boo I Committee aa<! Haparvleor of
Hchiolalntbe toaraa of lllraai and I»*nmark. Republican, Krea Oaptlat. lawyer,
Ilia laagbt eighty four
married. age fl
Wu poatmaater at NaUrma of acbool.
Mr. Cola waa a mamplea twenty yeara
bar of tba lut Henat*.
LItchflald. llora
K*.»cii A DAM a, M. I)
la Aadoeer, Republican, pbralclaa aa«i
BlucaUd at
aargaoa, married; i|* 47.
Kaat'a Hill aal ai Bowdola aad Harvard
or

KawaLa llur WairrtP—Tioa«aa le »f
eoff-r
!»>>{» drla ao) aalaa a iffl'B Wftt
from Weak Back aa : Hide Acba Wo apply a

a

ll *p It itUr aal

a

>u

i&a ma *11 at* ralU'.

Ntreagltwa* aa t bra< et ap tb« ««ak parte,
Hold eterywsjere Hi.
J jet t a roar iaa kilf a^lotta of tba big
tba
gut of tb »«a t'oit,' •«)(! a cltlcta to
flab daaUr.
Throw tbetof *)• «rt«*I tba dealer
"Taa, aad tbea I II g > bona tad Ull my
a [>*jr
I may
arifa that I rt<i(bl >m
fltbernaa, bat l a ao liar."

I r annul iiprm my itiank* for Um t>aa
alt* I hata rac«lrad froai oaa bolUt of
trial oiaoy «Slfyoar Atblopboroa. I hava
f«r*ot r»madtaa, bat <11! out gat mj rellaf
to apaok of, hut r»c iif truly that jroai
Mra (baa
Athlopboroa hu h* pad ma
II. OlffjM, LIkdIi Cii'.r«, M».
—

Tha diaco?*ry of a natural (U wall n*ar
Clavalaad «u mi.1< by a man with a dl*
whan
TlolDf rod, which turn* la hla baad
arar (u
Thej aay it la Impoaalbla fur a
stick la
man to hold oa to hla walkla*
tha flclalty of tha National Capitol, It

Collage*.

Oaoaoa G. Qirroao, Aabara. B »rn ta
a'lalrma ao.
Canton.
R-publlcaa, foreman la ahoela tba
1
locate
B
S9.
Aaiunrra
married,
factory,
aga
comm<*a acboola.
An 1 how to d«al with. tham. and othar aal
Ororor II (ircsnr, Bolatar'a Mllla. uabla madlcal laformatlon. will ba foaad
Blocated at tba Oxford Normal laatltau, la I>r Kaufmana a
|Ml ma4lcal work.
South
r«rla.
Hepabllcaa, Methodlat. 'Iff ant colorad piau* riaod thraa leant
A
taachar and farmer. married, aga 31.
ataispa to pay pnUit to A. I*. Ordway
School Supervlaor of bla Iowa.
tto«u>a. ao I rac«lva a copy fraa
Co
N * til it f Koiirht', Dextar. Bora la
Sumner.
Republican, t'alfarallat, hoot
"Hw bar*. laollorO," aald aa angry waBioanl aboa dealer, married; aga 61.
a
after ba ba>l algtad tha contract for
ant,
"
catad la tAa common acboola. Ilu bald
"thla hoaa« la fall of a* war (u
yaar,
tba offlcea of Selectman aad deputy abarlff.
"Yaa; that'a what I told yoa ."
Cii a at a a Ki mru., North Kayrtu. Bora
"Told m»f"
la Waterford. Hepabllcaa. Coagregatloa
"Ym. Yoa aakad ma If thara waa faa
•Hat. farmer aad pbyalclaa, married, a«» la
waa."
tvary room and I aat<l tbara
W. B located at Qoald'e Academy. Bathel,
How,loin College aad Marylaad Medical
rnleeralty. I'ractlaed foartaaa yeara la
»rr r»a*J
Ilia County. Haa raalded at
hi «
To ail «fc> ara auff»r r>t fr m Ua
Fayette twenty-one yeara, wbera ba baa la lu>-r*u naof yxiib, o#r»oua »w>ani. —fly
ele?»n
Haa
alt yeara.
been aeiectman
I •tllMa-larwlpt
ltw«r> I «a« f MUknal,
children, alt aoia graduatea of College* U»ai»ulrxr»ro<i.rRtI urcQiftiit TMafraai
an l two preparing for college.
B»«iB
iw u»>.»«r»4 toy a BUtUiaarr la
JoilN I Mfl'BOia, New GloacraW Bla
t« w>ta«
Aaa»ri<-*. Mi l » NiaUnaM
aad
rated at (iould'a Academy, Bethel,
.>rm Trr4 C\tf
Km ; «ir« T. lutl. JUAm p.
BowJola CoI.eae
Republican, pbyalclan,
a«
Sapervlainarrlad a«e 4 '» Haa eerved
A boy rntarad tha poat-offlc« with a coeor of acbO'tl* aeferal year*.
of aawapip«ra la hla baad, and aland*
pl«
eon
a
la
oaa of
KaaMt B. Knnaara, Ilrunawlck.
lag at tha pnbllc dank, ba dlrartad
l>eit*r.
of
I
ii'Nathaa K. MMflli
«-|
than to "Joba Blaok, (It Loata, Mo."
tbla
•
d
County. Than ba r»arh«d for tha otbar aad tractwaa fxtra ta Kamaer la
Ilotb father aad aoa balag aeiabara of tba a I It "John Blaak, aama pUw," dropped
•ima I^gtalatara; an exceedingly rare oc- l?>am Into a feM an I wrnt «C faallng that
carraace.
hla frrao-1 bad twan fully accomplished

CARD.

A

|

INSTU.l.ATI t
Grovrr I'mU No. I.•»'». bel.l » poblle In•U'ltiloo at their regular m«at ng Hator•lay evening, the nb.ai MmolIc Hall. I'rye-

AfW ifc« I'-et «u uptMil la ila*
Commander
• »* order*! by tie
to iht fur 1 i«i room where a plcolc eapper
farolebed bjr the ladlee of tat Comra.lra an>l tbelr frleola. After tapper the
pobllc *u Invito) Into tb« Lo Ige room,
offllcere were (natal!* I
and the

b«rf

f trio.

H

Wb«a

n«kf

WU« tkm
W

kH

«M

«m

Ml

»l

!**• k»» C

IC1U. *U m«4 fx C MUnk

lt>ik«rial

||>M |I>« t)M|

U

Cwm,

Wfc«ia*ek»4Cki«4fw tAe |*»a lAaaa ('MUM

following
luWH'lf, William

V
(
Towla, J \
» w Hu>t*iih. OMl, It. ••
* » la.
<v H
A.ljn. c. r.
Ilw, <> l>, T I. I.Ktmin
Hanaflrt I, »u>f J J. Johnson, O. («., It»N
Vrw] r«ttmefa
II. eetella*, V. M. H

Tba ortl'ara were Installed by Trum*n
Male. 1'oat Commander, of Cutter I'oot,
who performed tba duty
OWMff, N II
lo n wry able oo l cfleUtt manner.
Aft»r tba offliccra vara inttalled, Mr. T
C. Shirley made a ahjrt bat elo<(ient aptOa
pall to tOa aadleoce to cootrlboie to
The appall waa aacfunde of tba l'oet
on led by A. It Jrnnraa, 00a of Iba aolld
Tba aodleoce tbm conm»a in Pryeborg
trlbuted very liberally lo the fun la of tba
I'oat. Comradea Man a field and NutclItT*
to go ihroofb tba maoaal of
vara

Qfflocod

by tha Commtn ler for tba onoaeof tba young f.»lt», which they did In
tba reggood ahape. bolt) bating eervedln
nlar ormy, tba latter eleveo yeare. Tba
a
membere of tba l'oet ara ae a tie red over
Comardeo
tba
of
aotaa
tarrltory.
large
to
bating to travel naarly twenty mllaa
TOa I'oat la to
lo tba I'oat meeting*
arm*

m»nt

gat
k<>

»t W irklog

order.and prospering

IIIIUM 8 AGED.

WIIKM III ll*|> TNB ADVaXT*OB Of
"To* att," •».'! I'oofa to bla or If &
I had the a Wantage <>f Smltb i»«rr
I bad Herd longer In tb« ward tbaa
war
Thm oar partj bad a majority,
be htl
of
acyh>w. M tbere I ha.1 tb«| advaatage
tia !a
him. I had tb« advaatage of bin if
able to leflaeace ?oUa through the

Bm
Btf«

being

aalooae, f »r Smith la a ump»r»Bc« mas.
tola
Then nuf ump*ritr« men ha 1 to
I ha.1
for me *mcibm they o«« me. There
U
Um advantage of Health alao. Kmltb
I had the advaa
Mr( while I am rtcti
Nmltb la a eery
tage of blm again. Hat

keMt Mft af a
"Taa,' aald l'out

la where be bail tba

aflar ad

1

aelgbbor, "aad tbere
a 1?antage of yoa."

a

Ir tmk Srf»«Kam» rax* OonnmtM,
Scrofula, ant General Debility. will try
Scott'a Koaiaioa «»f Para Ood Llvar Ofl«
with Ilfpopboaphltea, they will fla t Ian*
Dr.
dlat« relief an 1 a permanent r>«neflt.
"I
II. V. Mott. Brentwoo.1, Cal wrltea
adhave uaed Scott'a Kmulaloa with great
Scrufala aad
vantage la raeee of l'btblale,
It la vary
Waatin* D.aeaaea groeralljr

T«»w»a palatable."
aOoou
Cot xT Pouoxac llaio —Tba propoaad
vialt to the United Htataa of Coaat PoUf
tba Preach Confederate volaateer,
1 aac,
ma of
At tba Java of tba bright oaar year
whom we all thoaght dead. remlnda
of t&a fol*
we uaed to
oaa of tba many food atortaa
pan with reterence tba cameo
over
lowing venerable cltliana of Uirom
tall aboat •■Polly." Ua tame to a picket
•0 yeare of age *bo atlll linger, linking line ona day without tba paaeword anl ea
Moat alocaraly
tba preeent with tba put.
deavored to paae. An old Alabama aoldler
1 : tbat
caa't paae
do we wlab that tba new year aod
draw op bla g«n an I aatd. "To«
oaeaod
may be added to tbalr toil-worn
hare."
en.
ful Uvea may be aareoe aod bappf.
Tba CjubU la a magaldteat gold
*1.
Iteabm Lowell,
CbMlolW, alilov of
broldered uniform. w*a awtlllDg wltb rage
"
W.
lx*v*U«
IMfld
Ixniiaa,
«1. aad he aald
"
"
I lea J. Barker, t.»|,
/ilpba,
•*.
**
"
"Do yoa kaow me, aarf
Jan** Hraaier.
Kill*.
"
M
i»r*. Tboe. Mabrr.
"No, I don t, aor do I cara a dama."
Ilaanab.
ai
"
Thoaiaa
Olive,
"I am «ee Coast Pollgaac."
*).
"
RUkanl
Tlipp,
Hetaey,
U.
"All right, If yoa a a t got tba co«aterM
" <
ape J*tar* Krtaa
l.iM-ln-la,
•»
M
••
oa now an 1 daraad qalck."
»*m H>r*r.
alga you pole "
"trttt.
"
*1.
"
"
oo«l-l.
upl. i**orge
olive.
Tba C >aot
poled
U
Uiaa l.yilla totlua,
«o
Mlaa AbMo W. Lev la,
ihKkl, *4 a &e
*'■
/)r**4e»»/w. or
Abigail, wltaof iHuilel Tierce.
**
C»f<J f'g 'ilwitiicrii; Jtr. II nasi'
UuMhaw,
m.
ha |t*en to a cop of coffea
WUIlan lluatrea*. wi.lower.
« .S/*r(6-.—ItCftB
of tba parlaaaa M. 010m
"
*>• or taa without tba kaowlariga
I>m. Ao-lrew Eloper,
"
"*• •00 ukiojj It, i(T«ci tig « a peel y fto<] par*
-if—ft
p
•!
t« • mod
mtBebt cure, whether lbs patient
Moral LU'k.
M.
» cobollc wreck TboaMMMIMMi
•rftU »lf lokrr or

()>a or rill OiroRD Cocmtt
Wiiobo tiii roori.a Lim to
Old Auo

—

Aknkaa LlaaaaU,

ai

Uxlaf CoUm,
Abratiaw Llbbf ,wUo*er,

*l.
•!.

winuiB".

*1.

liarbaaa.

I'opolatloo of lllram, l»«0,

M.VJ.

Illram, Jao. Id ISIT.
Li.owii.ltn A. WaM«oorii.

ACKNOWI.KDOBMKNTS.

•ftOtl* of drunkard* !»»»• baaft mnlfUn
tbi Ooldti
perftU urn who hir« takea
la their coffwt wlthoot lh»lr knowl

Specific

and to day MIlVV they -jail drtaklag
tffecta
of thatr own fraa wll. No bartafal
raault from Ita administration l'tr«|iir
Head for dixraiftr »nl fall panican teed
Braalare. A IJreaa lo coi.HJaaca Qoi.dk*

•■iff*.

<»
Hind. McNallr 4 Co'a Pockat Atlia of cmo Oo. IJM Ram hi. OMmUi
volama
little
a
It
World
handy
the
pockrt
of
tfEHVKD HIM KIOIIT.
of 1» pagaa, coatatalag colored mtpa
and par
*ncb Mate iod territory la lb* United
were Ulllof run and rum*
They
H la tee, a map of avery country lo tba alyilag each other In great ahape, wbea
world, aad a large amoaat of atetlatlcal Anderaon hrlJ ap bla hand
matter, Id a oadrnaed ao<l coarenleat
•T*a got oa#. be :rlnl
form.
"Wbfti uur laqal.vd tba crowd.
•
feWhen |a tn ftppla plef*
From tb« Barrow* Brother* Co., Cla
bla
la
Haatopped aad arary body look*! at
lted, comi two little pocket volamee,
I
Sf»o*jr»»»»
Both
add
ba
covara.
/',>pular
bat
Kg.
clotb
S«ltbl«
••Wall," ftakad ft miB ftcroai tba room,
contalaa aa macb matter aa rotay larger
ba of
What did f<B atop tbara forf
and txpenalra rolamaa, aad will
'go ob
dora
•
Go oaf Wbaraf If bat forf" ba ftakad
macb aarvlca to aay oaa wbo arar
old
caata. H'anU Cor*
"Why. go oa with yoar dftraad
any wrlUa(. Price, 10
M Avery, Pk. I), coaaodraoif Wbca la aa applapla whfttP"
Klroy
by
rtedf Spolt*,
oa aaS
"Tbftt'a what I aald ba rapllad.
la a aariaa of abort familiar lalka
coaaatba till*. It
'•Wall, wa know, teat wbat'a tba
Jacte eafflcleatly Indicated by
Prlca, 1.1 dramf*
la wrlttea la a pieialng atyle
"What la aa appla |4af"
caata.
"Tbara ala't aay i«aaa to that," pat
From tba wall kaowa »dvertlalnf booia
raat of
10 8praca ht, la aaotbar fallow. "Wbat'a tba
of George P. Kowall 4 Co
vol*
amall
a
i;r
laaaad
N'ew York, baa baaa
for
•Tbara ala't aay raat Wbaa U aa ap
ama coatatalag Important laformatloa
at
glrllat
aawapapara
pla
pur*
advartleara. Tba
aa ara
"Wbaa la aa appla pla wbatr yelled U»a
aa coatalaa oaly each parlodlcala
clrcalatlona crowd.
oa a aoaad footlaf, aad bava
It baa
•Who aftld aa appla pla waa wb»tf*
ranalng ap lato tba tbovaaada.
tba
•Toa did."
beea tba aim of tba pabllabara to alfl
"I dlda't I dlda't aay aaythlag aboat
wbaat from tba cbaff, aad tba book dlracta
tba atteatloa of aa advartlaar toward pa- aa appla pta."
to aaa.
"Toa did," whooped tba crowd
para wblcb ba a boa Id aad o«|bt
••I dldal"
la Iba Ox
naoUoaad
tba
Amoog
joarnila
ma
"Too did."
roan Dnaocaar, tba baat advartlalag
a
"I dldat, aad aay au aaya 1 dld'a
dlam la tbia Coaaty.
of Aaliar," aad tba crowd pilad oa top
tba pollca cama aad
BalU dareoa. aad wbaa
MaJ. C. J. lloaaa. adltor Zearo
blai It took a balf aa b*ar to axraacaad
of tba Boatoa Journal, RepreaeaUllvi
wbaa II waa
plftla that fta appla waa pla
otbar
Bbaw of Portlaad aad J. A. Dote of Baa
doaad ap wttb aagar aad tblaga Ilka
Mala*
Flrat
tba
of
for ara • eoaualttaa
tba
ptfltty.
of
a
rail'
hlatory
ArtlUarr to prapara
It saabad ap tba Coaaadraa Gab tbaagb
work. II
aameat. MaJ. lloaaa la doli«
ad tba couadraa'a aaafelaaaa la tbaa
kla
ragtaaatal
will ba tfcaaoat ooaplata
| tory am compiled.

•

WKKKLY

fmMnt. Ilovini <)»»«, AifMU. Tin
P*P*r
rmUwtt. «n>I L MiU*r, Wriiiliiri;
FMwL NfttaMi Jiill> O
HbmI T
w<*l
Till bn«M nxoantt** on election* Nua-AavtMu mrmw.JWi
n*i
mxiwr, tw. w I. l«if.
Mft«
a brirf braring
la»t Thurtdty niirht
iiforp
I
t«rau
-irriuM n>| MaraUry,
ia lb* NllnltJ tlrctun COM of ttcott tl, U WtUtM. rMUUil.
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ATWOOD A FORBES.
Editor* and Proprietor*,

Scott. uul tbtn cootnuf J
ooo

*. a. r<>■»«*
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THE BEST IS THE CHEAPEST!
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Knabo, Ivors 4 Pond, 4 Bohr
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Remember the Place,

Kenney & Plummer.
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A b«»»j n.>rth«Mt mow ilora lb# UU,
aad the road* in drifted badly
IUt. C. II- AbboU rmlnd i Mvtrt

Vicinity.

"poaadlag** Wrtii*«di|r •*•«!■(; aaarly
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I'iimmM (Wrk. R'» Ctnta* Air R.rM*w- th* offlrara for lb* aaaatag urm w»r» pn>
r>»— ka( «MtM »mj m«kf Mil 4.1 ftOMk llcly ! natal Wd by (lran-1 Coaaaadar I>r. J
MiilMlll
C Htovirt, of York. a«lital by 8. O
N« llul Ifcw lh*i, tm§ry W Dim, twilw,
Ktw.aod. D. 0. U, aa Graad Uarald
>NM fMalif, *•" » »l 1W, »♦. M Al«ml.
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H'prmiUlln frl|kl rvUr**] fro® • laur
baa But oaly taraad iba cold aboal4*|mU FrMy.
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yaar.
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w*re ao blocked with now that oar bu:
carrier coal ■«( pi throagh
I !■ called apua to chmalcle iU
Krva t to : o'clock. Taeaday
moraiac. two of oar worth* cltl«*ae were
railed away by .lea'.h
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tha him •« h«>ol dlalrtct— llavea llatchla
• »a
aal Klwird J Jordaa —Mr. Jordaa
had twea an lava
was aboat > weara old
Ik! aN.at ?'• y*«ara. aaaMa to do any work,
though aMa to rida about and aea to hla
haalaeaa. aad i-y good aaaag>-aeat aad lb*
at J of hte wife an! two daaghter*. to whoa
much credit la .la*. lb*r kept a good fana
la "raaalag «r»l*r at.I got aloag mack
f*»l»r than coald hava beaa np»cUJ. Ilia
J rath wu •jalla aiMta; had beaa alck bat
a few lay*
M>o.lar atgbt ha m«b«>I cob
I for labia aad aWplag <jiletly, hla wife
a wok* at t o'clock aa<l foaad bar haabaad
aJeaplag, bat It waa the aleep that kaowa
1
ao waklag Ilia faally daaarea aacb aya
pathy.—Mr IliU hia* >a wu > yaara old;
ba coaB>eB«'eC farming with aaall aieaaa.
'■» iBdaeiry aa I pra.teace accaaalated a
good pr\>i«rty aaJ ballt ap oaa of the beat
'a/ma la towa
He wu a thlakiag. readlag aaa. eapaclally am mattara prrtalatag
to the Uoweraaeati waa declJed la hie
eylaloaa, a art»a| aatl alawery maa aad a
Ira KepaMtcao. boaeat aad aprtght la hla
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Taaaday Bight a» Araeldo Crockett
llarSow'a atll. ba a©
»» pti* ai 0. A
Dead a brlfbt : <bt ta tba «pp*r atory
Kanwee tb«y bad cluaad for tba alfbt. br
raakad ta aaJ diacotarad qalto a blai«
Bear tba cklaaay. which ba eitlacuiabed

la t.aa to aava a aartoaa coafl t«ral.>a. a*
tba »iad «u blown* »»ry bard at tbe
tb«tlae —Now ta a «\xid tlaa to aetata
wator
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Wa C HpMldiaf *»f <'artv>a arrived
M •• Nellie
Saturday, ratarain* M -Bitty

»bara

ryiihtlig trnrTiBi-1 hla koa*.wlator
•ba will «paad tba raaalader of tb»

Harr
Wedaeadav •»»o.o< lie* W
| UvMN o»e a tery'.atoraatltjj I
tara at tba M'tbodiat cbarcb. aaHact
At
••
SUasgtb aa«l Beauty la C'baiactor
ticallaat lac tara. (>wta« to tba iacUm
tba waatbar tba Badtaaca ao
• acy of
'*

th# Imi

CirFriday avvalag tha Bapl.at »'• o*

wera

reported laat «Nk
Tba farmer* who ha»a creamerlea ar*
har»**tiag their let
Joha Drown loat * Blca Jaraey cow lut
Taaaday Bight Oa «ol«< to tba bare.
Wedfleedty moralBg. ba foaad her .lead
Iter .tealh waa eiiN<t by getting choked by

lb* Ua chain

(>X» >RI>
The Harper M'f'g Company of
till* hava employe*! Bight hand*

Welch
aa<l are

raaalag m »*t of their machlaary,
Ir* < uliloc I* la progrvM
The llacfcett hou«# l* reeled by William
Ktnrry, Mr* llarkett hatlag goa» to Wa
terford to Ilea *• itb b*r daaghter, Mr*
Hrowa.
Mr. Hroaa ha* lately boaght a

farm ther*

The I'ray.ag Har.l from Mechanic Fall*
holding tneatlaga barn
Tba Ma«ailaa Club haa bean organltvd
for tba taaalai year with alaa roemVra.
fearly. aad haelag tba
iiaylaa
readlag of i/anwr'a, tVa/ary, U/yxarutt'i,
A amall
• oil other Ira Mac ma*ailaea.
oBtlay la tbla raann«r arcaraa to on* tha
choicest rvadiBg of ataadard periodical*.
Married—Jan 1. rharlea Ntaatoa of <>tfori to Ml** llattle Olbba of Norway.
Oa Wedar»'ay |M thermometer reglatared Tt Jig. balow «aro.
ar*

HIU'W .^rir.i.i'
KAM
It hu »>e*n **ry bard work for taaroa
and propla to tin toy onUida work. WadBrolijr morning. tb* inb. Ik« thcrmoma
IM at ♦ drg bnlow
IfflMi 1st
i*ro.

Tb* propo**d vlalt of tb* Wrat lit! lain
Unl|« of I O 0. T. to tba Ul|t nt the
(Vntr* waa gl»«n np. owing to tba atorm.
and tba 2«tb Mt a* tb* lima to Invito tbrn
agnin
W II MUcknt^ bu hat confined to tb*
bo dm for acts* daya w'.tb rbaomatlam and
mM.
oa
It U <jnlU alckly through tb# town
>

far baa h**n vary

u> tb* Mth.

andovkr.

"niSS.*"

3S.»>•'

ru'.,^

"*£«Si

iv.r.is"'

9?KtT"«r—»^»TwUy

Thera baa been a pretty geaeral blockad* for the paat week
Tha lyceum to t>* b»lJ at tha tillage
acbool houae laat Friday waa poatpoard
aatll TueedayaventBgof tbla week. though
aaable to be preaeat, w. 1. arn that It waa

■orm"

n «u not BCBTlBt ft**' Bt North Lo«n
L-'. UowbI Ub "!Urto -jBlto tick «Uh
V> N«« Y„rk
H U llBrrtmta hu

wTwBrUat

rB*°®,,Bs\w

•»

8

I "t0««

hB»«lltBt bolu.
r

The qaeatloa—"!(•■
a complete aacceea.
eolvad, that eiperlrBca ta a better teacher
tbaa book a—waa dlaruaaad by Walter
Haraea. A S Jordao. Lloyd llaraea, L F
The next oae of tha
Junta and other*
a»rlea la to be held Taeaday evenlag, Jan
illh.
K. S I'oor la logglBg on l.oac Moaatala
art ct«oJ« to g*t at a! ut lSJ.rrti Uel

<"•* °' "

kast bbthkl.
(-tr^otrr bM r^of^wd

bto

srSSS^ggl
5?>'.T Mf IBC

from If to -.'2 ceBU p*r »h.
for"
•or ^twr. K f»«t.

Vfrtt.p»rbi.H.,

'roil

rnj. w«;; -J

of aprace.
I»aa« Harper, at work for K S I'oor,
waa jolte badly bart by a tree which he
had cat.
The \1. K Ladlea'Clrcla cava a box aup
per at the hall Wedaeaday Bight.
L D. Ilaaaoa haa goae to Htroag. to
work la the tooth pick factory.

Mt S..,.
bail i lorltbU »t Kffura llall,
llrlXICIT 1'oMD.
bu
b.
uJ a-1 1«*1 • »iC« lltt> •toppiB*
• u wall UUB >t
BBTltoU fBrm.
M «« Clsra Ilotknaro. of ItoiKary. U
•as to tha irawwy.
k" tvsihlac Id No. 5. Ilvroa; 0. II ttoyatoo
m
1
Tlt«f< *fr« 1 ♦ JmU* la tow* dartac Uw
la bis own district. No. 7, Koibary.
« to
from
y«ar !«*«;, at i<n v»rjii|
, .• lU.n I. .1 •••'» **
Mr». W II. Jsco* had two tsetb n
INK.
M'" ». ^..m. « tract* d J»»'jr 4; on the Bight of Jan'y II
tha
of
officer*
of
the
Ta» ataaal cl«ctio«
r',r* Otl« f thr < atlllrs « ifkB to hlw<1 BBd b>»j
(ultC idWiM of «?•
D»ckfl*ld Village Bapti«t Sa*day»choo;
for flv« boars before It wis finally to ) folcholf«
1!m
la
oa Sao lay. Jaa It. rfHilrl
stopped.
ly
MarJ<>ck.
K
N.
I
of n. II At* .id. Sapt.
I. I) « »[ IbIob <>d tbs stick problem l<
Trtia.; llancf AJdltot, L '>ranaa TIU
!
that of i. sr y titty oae, t>ut bs Is wroBfl
ta U* iVfilf-aliU f«u that tha pffMat
As bs place* tbs sBpports,
ist tbs star.
J
offloa.
fnl haa Ml U«
4 of tb«
ILk> ids IB Cruet trust bear
I
of
Blckfl«>J
piK*l
Tha gtmm] pfopU
All m«B who bBTI
x~ J—0 »—*
Wright tBSUSd of
tft.m*n
K>»iwtt—who.
M
J
th»ir aielater.
%rn. 1 tim'.- r in th;« wsy. ka«w tbst th«
eot paator. la »epp!y!ax lit* palptt, far th»
DIXK1KLD.
"hired resB bad tbs "sofUst" Job. as tb<
ai
a
t».
good:*
th#
by
••■ay
P—I —
ls»rr IS U«U»l!y placed.
a aevrra oac
A*1 af
Tba paat *«k bu
c >ap*ay tathrnac a» hla boaaa.
Mr* Charles 1» Merrill bu beeo <jolt«
with lb* roada had.
cold,
blow
and
aak
•torn,
aaaalag.
a
ur apaadlac
vary plaaaaat
111 for sseeral ils?». but Is bsttsr.
wm diitrtcu hift pat la a
davlrifUd;
th«lr
ly
fam
praevaca.
nj tha
ly glad &y
Wbtl* Bt work la tbs woods it Aadorer,
labor la trylac to namparted. .aat:d4 twhlad aa*MUatlal lokaaa grv«t amoaat of
Its*. llarp*r slipped from tbs log b* wai
of Uatr food wlIL For tkla. aad all t>kaa» tala a road.
Bad broke some of bis rib* b»
Baataeaa baa Wa varv dill tbla weataer calling.
of gw*aru«ity aad klaJa«*a. It la tha prayer
bara bar Uy Bide* sbaklag bin ap pretty well laUraal
of tha rvcalwr—may th# Lord inciowiy —Umvrnra aad woodmea
[y. He is doing BS wsll b* cbb be ripect^j
dared to v«atsrv out.
J. M Foixerr
raarard thaa.
Wa n«t. tbla Bonili;, oaa of tba "old- Bt pr**e*C
"
I (a la a a mart, twrfttlc
eat labaMtaaU
KK\KHl'KCi
V »KTH PA HIS.
lie la a veaarabla lawyer
It ta r» ported that Mr. Gr«*ala» haa maa of bla a«a
Noys*. of W**t Somner, went
Joseph
aa
la
follow!a«
Tba
'U»4 th« Fryafearg lloaaa aad «U1 b*gta of Oxford Coaaty.
Uroui oar pl»ce with * Cooley creamer.
aal 1 (a<>t vrrhaila 11
hi* aalawork *>*ala>-*a la tha ball aatll kla extract of what be
lis is golag to famish cr**m for
Jsb
"
bar* 11**1 km In mxtaM * lilac* tovtf
I
•hop u balit
the batter factory Bt Wist hrti. Cowi
M«*r haaw a* aaatfy aw
frmr*
nabt
Ktadoiph Hoar* haa ntarwd from Boa- ttaifcof a-» warty to Uta »mwi; If It aoatiaaaa
ar* balding oat their milk mach better thti
will ba
U a aad will raaala at hoa*.
ihr.v««hout thu m'«tk aa<l fabraarr It
wbs tipected, with the larg* amoant oi
I
vaa
kaow.
ever
I
winter
»«w»
WUI Boathar ta away for a faw waaka. II*
suow n<<w { !-d op In the roeda It la b goo<J
bate llml
tain? yaar* «H >Imh I mm* here,
will vtait CVwcord, B »u»a. aa 1 Latcaaur. •>ara Ibrtr *l|kl yeara <w the
place, aa<l tiros for lbs cream gatherer* to ears tbsli
aaaaa iimc
Mae*
ten oacaptail aa eflU<a rm tba
nosey.
Ml- M r J«k« ur t At b
CheiW* Coaataa has htn appelated Dap- rhara ara bat two tt aa wara
Aloti > Kichmood. who baa been bwbj
itela* bar* a baa
aa<l Mr Pvrahaa-wao
aawaa
taelr
*aa
wtU
«ty (tkartf
>t
bara
r«*
Tba
cottlag eord wood, baa returned home.
I <aaa
Th* Oirla' Literary Boclaty la aaaad am tba aoaaaeat! aa«l be^tatowea In Um cam
Tb* wind of Monday alf ht Bid Tueadaj
*
"Tha Argnaaate
hlocksd op tb* roada so that Kse. Sett
moved
have
aad
family
William Pataam
Mr ijaiaby bu cloard kla a*»tiaga hara
Beaeoi coald not gel to hla school aatl
ob
(•to tba T J. Coi boaaa: they war*
aa.i haa go*a to Riraa
Tborsday.
told
baring
raaldaaca,
tbetr
also J
Kav K P Raataaa of Ulraa la aspaclad Itfad to racat*
Jo**pb Phi Ids la aow at hoaie,
to balld
to praark at Ua Coegrefatloael ckarrb It rweoatly. Mr. Pataam lateada
II. Daabaia. both of wboaa have been pack
next
a alco «Un1
aprlag.
Cblldi
»'»» Malay.
lag apple* for V. L Barrett. J. V.
H. 0. Staaley baa ba«a coalatd to tba
Tkara vara aom# aa* acholara at tha b*baa worke 1 over M days.
••
a
ftrw
ft*
a
cold
day*.
boaaa wltb
k*Jf tera.
r aa h of tha
ri*

*V

«*fTcS:«Ioa«.

HoJ,

-'u,h'.b.«—*

j«7::r» -"<»

'"

—

■

INTKRVALR(BmitL).

MIDDLE

ORRKNWOOD.

The a» hod la the pine wooda dlatrlct
Aaoibcr asow atorm. Doaa tha oldest
Ftrwell,
Inhabitant remember tba time when thtra bat commtDcrtl; Wither. Hylvli
Uvea la the neighborhood.
waa nor* aaow and cold weathar op to who
•
A. M. i. J. II. Carter are doing
tba tnlddla of Jaaaary than tba present?
Hot tbera ta oia llttla green apot In tba ho»ln«»a la laabarlng.
I'mpU have to 11 r nmaad pretty lively
desert, to cba«r ta on, aad tbat la, wa bava
commenced on tba laat half of tba winter bow to keep from fre««leg.
1). M. Kimball la at work for the Carmoatha, and tba ana la traaallag north laUra; bit wlfa la leachlag achool la I'eru
alaAi] of ftOCth.
l.-mnel Dunham an t family hava moved
While la town laat aatk I baard of a
lloaae.
number of paraoaa who wer* oa tba atck Into th« Maple Grove
Th" Lvllw' AM Society la alive; pro*
Mat: Samuel Rlarall waa raff alck of pneafor th« cburcb.
moala, aa alao a llttla girl whom A. K. crevla balpfurniah an organ
1 lieka bad

lataly adopUd

Into bta

family,

DIXTIKLD CKNTRK

formerly belonging to Simeon Karr
Friday, the 14th laat, we had oae of the
I>ea. N. B Camming* waa bating a hard
mo«l aevera enow et<»rm« for para; the
tlma with neuralgia
from the northwest, an 1
a
lleary Cola la *t boa* again from l.|aa, wild blew gale
aaow la plied la e»«ry direction
tba
aad
waat
laat
fall,
probably
whtra ba
The eihlbltlon an t lyceam that waa to
thick* mora of tba old bomaataad than
hem beM at the Town Hall on Frlhave
ar before.
b«« >**n pat over to
Aad bara ara a roapla of nata for lha ra- <1ay, tb« llth Inat,

Friday,

the jath
Ifi' haw been having tba roMrat wrath*
vr fur yeare In tbla vicinity
Will fitalne baa <hopped one rlogtr off
with an at
I hear Oeorge Mitchell baa takea Ma»..n
II. Tnraer'a farm f<>r the coming year
Kinder j. Walt* eold about SoO pe'i* to
an Aabarn man laat we»k

rloaa t<i crack at tbalr lal*nra
Tba aammer that I waa || yearn old, tha
blrad man and inyaelf wara mowing ona
day oa a arw pleoa of groaad. aom« llttla
dlstaaca from tb« boner, whan we ecarrd
fr«m
ap a rabbit, which UM t> Mic away
u« by raaalag Into an old plla bottom
Tba a*it thlag of coarsa was to ha*a a

llttla fan by getting blm oat; tbla wa aooa
a< compUabcd. by working easily. and In a
CANTON.
few mlaatea the hlrad man had him la hla
Lake View I/vlge, No. I. I II (I T at
arm* wholly unharmed, and thrn started
And faatoo, la receiving jnite large ad II I >a«
hoaaa with him for a show
right htr» la where tba rarloalty (omn la; to lie memberahlp weekly. M-etlriie of the
tba rabbit wu i fall grown animal, and I«odge are heM on ea<-h M ia lay evealeg at
be for* a* gut to the boasa with him, ba I). Bradford's ball
waa stone d*ad la the maa'a trma. Did ba
Meatlage of tba Temperaac- league are
If not, what killed bald once la two weeke on Manday evealng
dla from sheer frightF
at tba llaptlat and Free Itaptlat thor
him?
The first of tba alternately, and are lively and tnthoalaailr
Aad her* Is th«« other
Dr. A I. StaawiNvj. nnr active aad < H
wlater Sylvester Cole'a folka ha I ona kitten
dent Hapervlaor of fkboola, la delivering a
mora than thay wanted to heap; so hi*
oldeat boy, Prad, took It oa* Jay, aad after cource of Ik tarea on l'h)»lol> gy to the pa
carrying It off aoma AO roda from tba boase. ptla of tba village acho«>!e. at the ach<»>l
klllad aad laid It la tha forka of aa apple balldlng.
II (? Mitchell |a again la very feeble
tree, standing slda of tha road, on the way
Tha aeit morning, on going health
to tha bara
Fred KHIa la auff.rlng qalt* aavtrely
to the bara to do hla chorea, the boy f<>aad
the kitten where he had placed It the day from a throat difficulty, but la tboaght to
before, sol nader tba tre# Ita dead mother. be alowly Improving
Mabbath achool coarert at the llaptlat
Did aha Had her itead offspring there, aad
r »i
then dla of grief herself? If not, what charth n»it Sunday at
I lea** tbaaa tjnratlons for
killed her?
wiser beada than tnlna to aolta.
NOKTII KHYKIintO.
W Smith, .Iramitlr rtid'r, of Kaat
—Bat having a IIUU apica lefl I nail I J K
Hi r»UrUlDIO«Bt at lh«
r«r»oB«fltL1.
not 1 >cg»r forget to give a tariff a>
Tb»» ••Urof ray trip throath Canton and Hartford chapel iMt Thurt l«y rvrnlof.
»n« wrr» *trie<1 tad tb* fr*«jaei t miIi
tl
a
oa
oat
start
t
n^t
I
«Nk
dl
CbrtaUM*
of laughter
aiupla proof that Prof.
visit. '<ot rather to rail oar* mor« oa
W»
Nwllh h»« But mistaken hla rBlIlBK
•on* tged reltllvee to! frtenl*. promtUkt pUa*ar« In r*rommeet]lac Mr Smith
a«at ttu >ng whom «u mv old tchool
thr MTV Ml Of
The Drat call t<> any H«k lety thai waata
tet« her, Wtlllim Htcknell.
flnt rliu ikKatloilal.
after lt(«la« I'cru «u it the bunt of the a
Tba lllrrb IIIII ClrcU two week a afo
hlfj K'«« editor. la whoa* family Mr. h»J.l
tb»lr o«ual rar«tlB( at Mra Joba
Mm
Iteynolde aad wife are boarding
Walker •
Th« old fooaM of fRfrfa wera
Keynulda remember* me well aa oat of b«r r* «lKtft).
Tb#y totetl to la*Mt tbalr
acbolar* when ■ or
yeara o!J; and ao far
fuBtla for tba coialBf n ar la booka f- r their
u 1 know, the I* the only female teacher
living. to whom I went to acbool la my Uhrary
Mr Pre«;oa la teacblB* a claaa of ahoat
boyhood. Mbe wa* a model teacher Id thoee So »f bolar•
Th» arLonl la
bow to ala*
darn.
Homebow It la n«at to impoetlhle to vl*. i|alU anereaafal
I»vx• any oar kaow that It •aowtri «r.)
it a p'.are »b»r* there It a printing < ft'.-e.
Mown! la*t Friday an.I HatorlayP A'- ot
wtthoat gettlag taelde of It before leaving
an.I laat Tuta<tay
here; going I® I found 10 lacbra of »bow Ml.
Tbat wa* the <
thr mercury fell to 3<- .Irgri-. • Wthe editor patting bta paper through the uornlac
low »-r.•
a large part of the rfflce
||a .1
pr»a«
work hlmtelf. D»r doe* he do It with glow*
DKNMAKK.
oa Introducing mytelf.wr atone* numl
la iWBmark. Jan I*. Mra Naal#.
lMt<1
lato lively conversation. aad I *oon found
>'ua«ral Thur«w11* of Krask M Oliea
htm In Im a getdletnan la tbe trae e#nae of
>1ay fortnooB. roiditUil hy lie* Mr. Cam
tb« word
of HrMcton Horlal at Hooth I'arta
After leavlag Canton village I call* I oa rains*
I w»»- |m| M onawar** \V. Inr«
A
Ave ftmllle* la eacceteloa. without finding
Thr
!ar morBlBK. roerrury 34® Ulow
any of th* maa at home Horn* were away
for tb» •eaaon
gone to market roMeat
at work, whll* otbere
Jim-* N. Hmlth. H. T. Jewett aa<l I. A.
What a rhaage a
with their poaltry
local• ha.r t« • n la Portland part of th«
ijaarter centary will bring about! I>rl»- wrtk
tag through thoe# ok! neighborhood*,
Tb* W»ter Power Company of Si«-o ar*
where I Deed to know everyhodf, I (Oft
A. P.
itrawlBf water from Mo^« I'or. t.
•jalte a aaoaher of teas*, bat did aot rec
I'.Bcre.' ha* '«fn taking advantage of It,
ogc i« a peraoa. with on* rireptloa. aad
Into the
an>1 <1rl*en hi* I
patting the residence of what wia onre
Bew to .trlve the |,t(« oat wit? m-r
the home of the Sate Lemuel Cola. I wm thief
twlow laro
»
aurprlae-d to a»e that what need to be a cury
J K Smith flt»a a dramatlr raa.licc at
large aad thrifty orchard bad entirely disap<IM FlOtVI Hall Krt lay etealac II* will
peared. not a atatsp remalnlag la the fl*ld •x> a**i«te,| la tha *it» rta ameat t y the
to ahow tbat an app e tree ever grew there
rbolr.
Time and caterpillars had done their work Denmark

pord—«ome

to

perfection

Arriving at the old homeetead la Hartford I aaw at oaca that eaterprtae an 1 hard
BRYANTS P0NIK
labor had be*n engaged there, aoma of the
Mra. A. H ltowk»r of An^nrn la atop- old
balldlag* ha<l been torn duwo, oibera
;M0g at tha Olan Mt Hone* for tba winter
aod new unea erectrd, ao that
repaired
('
I* Kiaballe Kkool cloaed Friday, there wm
hardly anything about the premJin y It
Saturday avantag tbera waa an 'tee that looked oataral llot "the everriblMtloo gtvm In couaectlon wltb tb*
laattag hllla** loomed ap Jaat t« they uaed
* bool
Tb* bcHiaa wu parked an 1 tba
And I rotld not
to In ay boyhood daya.
»tarda*a war* vary Interesting tbrongha degree of thankfalaesa, that
feeling
help
Mr Ktn*>aJl begin* another term of whit* man can clear
out
away|the foreata, and
at boot at S nth ll*tbai tbla Wrak
balld great clttre aod mooamenta, the
K W Allan «f Canton baa commanred a
granlte-rlbbed moaatalaa prove a little too
■
inglng arbool bar*
tough for htm ko dlaflgare moch. Tannel
Tb* Haptlat Cirri# la to ha«* a pi* party and bore them he can aad doe*, bat aa yet
at tb* Town llnll, Taeaday *«anlng. Jan y
they reftaae to be analhllated by the**
"
au.
lord* of creation."
After making arveral other calla, 1
till.KAI>.
r*n« bed Mr ntckavir*. and foand the o!.l
Ttik* ha« beea a h»M week f«>r baalB*«e,
gentleman altting at hie deek. reading aad
»'■
u til
M an I a hklf of tiow hu
writing, bat hla llfe'a work la practically
bMi drlfWd badly la lb* roada, caoelnt
lie did not recogatie me at
flalehed.
con«l.l»reMe titu« la break then i>«L
flrat. Hat after learning who 1 wu teemed
SubThe wife of Arthur KoberUoe tiled
very pleaaed to ae« one of hla old paplla
<>*v Bight. tlx left a job of chtl.l un!y a
lie la now Inhle» t1 year
once more,
few Wr» ka »kl.
Ilia wife la Buffering from a cancer oa her
W K 4 J. 1'. Sktlllaga will atari up
Jaat before arriving there I met
face
Ihrlr mill la a fr w day a for the wtaler.
rour Hartford correspondent, with whom
I try will cat oat aSoat .'»■•) cord* of birch
1 had a brief bat very planaant Interview.
th!a year
I waa gone from home Jaat a week—
oat
Locke 4 llaellfige Lite laBgtheaed
over night at eaves different plaree
atopped
of
their platform for tha accommodatloa
and made aboat thirty calla; foand klod
loa-JiBg tbclr loag lumber. which la.lrtwa frlenda and the beet of treatment every
oat of their Wild litter mill.
I_ l».
where.

The CoocrrgttloBftl Sociable at the parWedar* !ay efealag, Jin J l?th,
About one
wm a
very pleaeaal affair.
huodred people were preaeat, aad flaa maale formed part of the eatertalBtneet
»D t BOt U> b# Ml(l«k »• Br* tfck. f
R*»Jtmta Blgelow, of Farmera" 11111, ta
.... .^u,
C» tting »at birch for tha ateam mill.
Mra C. II »'ilifooo la la to are aoJ will
h«HI~lU».lb. «».- pru^aNy epead the wlater her*.
The moat vtoleat atorm of tha aeaaoa
»:i^n b« cm **t It.
thaa far waa that t>f Jan y 14.
lovkll.
Mim Sadie Farrar r.n'.ahea the echool at
l Ml AnVver, (tvea up by Mlaa L»lla
II<>war.) of Kamford oa account of lllaree
We are iBform*-.! Ull J II. Wardwell
aa traveltag aaleaI baa a
»..»
S»#
1 the r
eptedaaltaal
••■MlBf
man. bet that be will c< atiaue bla baatseaa
:
—employtag a clerk.

"ViuV?~

Ilea vu ubitfad to fo from bo«aa to boaaa
bb<) aoitctt aoaa? to fat tbaoi oat of towa.
Tbirata^ avaalac jalto a daiagir.-ta of
iba yoaa« paopia of tbla place attoadatl
Mtlford Irtab a of bta
*.ba waddlB<
>a
of
taacbtor Llllto to B«aa:e B«b*
Hartford Hwaa Poad Baa<1 fa ra la bed aa•
He* Mr PjiV.t tie !
for tba occaa. n

r>;u;

pwtg *7.^5^'Tl^Blil

•atiL
Tbaraday a »iaa:: (Satarbaaatof tba Ha)<
»*'..>a Army afala rv tara ad w:tb li«bt
btamarcblac ortora. aad «u obtlgad to
haJ
uac ta tba Metbcxllat cbaftb. aa tbaf
ao otbar camp and garrtaoa «qaip«A«
Tbatr iut au abort; Barraadartatf to tba
rarlirto* cold aa 1 atoraiy waatbar, tbay
t>. «,l.l S»].»
«>aa of tba latraatod to M««baa!c Falj
IB
■

r*c»ipu

Mr*. >anda, wbo ba* b#*n ao dangeroaa*u k. tbrotgb tb* aklllfn! tnanagrmmt
of Dr. Oatcbell la recovering.

FfMrtuil Cutt, O. A H of tbla (4k*.
h»t* wfir*d tba H»» Tb«k)ofT (krruk
b:a i«t«n «»« 0*liy»t>«ri. at
to
HucIflr.J. ob \V«.!aea<1av tvrainc. Kef> ?
ta UnXb
Till* ta lb# Mrui.|
-rir. of iu cr*c» b»1 •'
1
....
ci ar*« ttat tba foal ht»* arraa**
••»»•
..... .wrm of lb.
T&* coarae of lectar*« fltea aadar tba
fr.i
»BO«
of
»B<b*«
■lit
12
of lb* M*tv
»o»[ ir»« of tba Liillft' Hrtl*
1
odtat fbarcb. lacladaa 1ba foUowtBg :t> a
nokwat lakk.
dltloB U> tba ,*i ture £ ftt iMl
^ •«
•.■•■•"
: »
Kb «v...
HT: lam C
• ••mi Nf lb« IUi
l*f u l> I i»«laay. Mh*«rt lr«UiM i»l U*
I. I l' wj Hi ;«rl tto*Nt (*i
Irxt l*« I
lift
• J Tw»1. Nt Ml Ut b»
,u., e**f«l wrm of .<b.K,UBl»:.tNo. I.
W r lwr»7 nbjMl I rfl4llU« uf fcilftM
Kjtv k T Ailtmt. M^Jtd Litrfe >•. hatfe
,B..u b^iy for lb.
Tbe proceaOa uf tbia co«r»» »»f tecturea are
to ba »pc k«l towarJ tba pun baae of a bell
UBthBWBT
'or tbe Metbodiat chartb cdtlca ta tbia
*. i|«
Tba aJmlaaloa to tba i«tini i*
1-1 f, r».Bl.
u»
u
9fWn c*bu cb.ldraa itdir toa jrrir*.
*
raa'a.
raw
Brink® bB.l • ptrBlyi
Tb« o«U if* oat B« rt T t»<a abot *
3m lar** fWUo» <a om of tba tr*«» :b
fntt of tba Cipl J«w*U itu l
lwo 1%u»
Tbaraoa«tor tadkatoa ualy 44 dagrwa tb* :«tb. r«»ln< two K)B«
warmer tbaa yeater1«» a> >rti.B<—oh > tin un to mmrB bt» !<*•
•>ar eliaato la not cbaB*eabia?
Ul MKORP.
W a Bart, oar toaaortal art.«t hu arw"hrived »t'r j b<>aa aftor '«»ib< •a-'W-boaa-l
NalklU •»"
at Turaer for fl»* daya
oM
BidtrU'i
•"«
*b 11 Brnawtl. oaa of
u
•v*«ra, dlad at hia bom* la l>arbaa. tba
,.:w
7
OB
W
• ®»B oot
ott
Ittfc.
an! Gilbert Barrett attll r«Bd. it u %
Natbaa
>a
tl
n>al
nnaia ta a critical
J aab Forbaa ta <|a!to del

:

of lie* C. T Keen* lb*
1:7 V), Instead of |90 m »u

ly

«*> r

J"j

i

At tba (itiBit

•ot>twr

D|. H'l^1
•
Kit*'.
uw . n.V •
**•»
p„
«>•
Km nrwt cb J of Mr ..1 Mr.
1% —
C.
lb. pr»« t ..
»■•»»
*> a.Vr
for * ••*»«••. ob ? to b* w*Bl.ed w

UmU

Marahall

BKOWNKIKLD

,BA 'LIT

„

Mr.

U'rdntaiay. Inb. m»rrnrv M d'greea
below. ID* rol<lff | of tb* winter. K>ada
from M.rrU.'a Comar totba vlllaga aire »at
tapaaaaMe.
J I. Frlnk bu r«tnrn*d from I'nrla
On a< rrant of tb* atortn. Monday, tba
Good T«ap<ata postponed tbalr oyatar

^Vu/Jidfuto

(US

BVCK FIELD

B

tb«« m*kiB* • «*bm* '* 13
ifc«r« eom« 'o uk* ifctlr i •*••

Tb»r» to

I*

BYRON

%a i

aaaal.

K», mt > rttnralai fr*>ta
J (' Mar*
hia urn >ar camp at W.w»l»tocfc Kr lav
taoralat. atravh a .Irift jaal N»u>w Trap
(V>ra«r. wb.ch altera; Uama ba>2 aJraarw!
"If I
»<>aa.
ipua an! r*tr»aul wttb«>al
•jki ha*a g<> fig ap, «aM Mr. Marbl*. "I
aboakl bat* taratd aroaad. bat I *%a
toward boait, ao 1 pat Kobla tato
It aa* a hart wallow, hat ha
tb« Mil"
aakl whac
t
aafrlf Mr

••"*«*"

Th"maa

Mr*

C O. I'mr* U jaat getting ont, bavin*
baan conflnad to tha bona* witb n rat foot.
(i Ta»l«»r'a int.# *. year-old not. wbll*
chopping In tb* a bad Wltb bla batcbrt. pnt
b'.a tongue to the rtlad*. It waa ram««ad
wltb ancb dlffl'-o ty. Waving partlclaa of
||a hu a *or* tongue
It frt>i»n oa
AI I»olblar of Karnlngton wu In town
be t-»ught f*r of (i Tay
again yeaUrday
t S Yonni and II It Mard'.n.
A. M Yoang baa a fine art of da«r ant
!ar« wblcb ba will aaU.
J lloogbton and wlfa bava been to vtalt
frlanda in Knmford.
I) lUMon baa hwa away to aaU gum
Katie H Taylor trad#* at bla atorn daring
bla aSaear*

i-Tr.

J »:.«• MJ JbcB Batl* *»• lh* Btr**i»
ml. i?w? k«»» rrtiir»*d u> ik«" *offc

day

daagkter.

Tb* UnpiriDr* mr«Ui| at tba acbool
buna* oa Manday. tb« Utb. wia not larg aly atWndail. bnt «u a vary food maatlng;
at tb* Congregational
tha n«it wlil
cbmcb on tb*30tb.
Tb*0 L 8.0 at Mra V K Htlcknay •
on tb* ;;d.

J5Je?2"b!d*il."or

la*

nm
Mr. aa.l Mr* A K Tbumu alarted foi
their ht re^ :n Oifbrd laat Satarday, but
foaad lb* traveling ao bn] tbat they r»
tur»t.1 to Mr Marahall'aaal Mr* Thomai
decided t<> stop an 1 let her haahaad gn
hum* al ia*. Mr. Thonuwtil honi Hii'

trying

ITTON.

fit?

Mr. Urowa aad Mrs. Knm art u com
fortabla u eoald ba ripwUJ.
Th« roada »r» blockad by Um drlfllag

tba wh»ia tb* wtnur *

AU>«t If tick* of •*>* b.ttfBil.n •Ibcb
B«d
FrfcUy »
ib«
• t.l from lb* »~t

II

A p.*a»iag proftiaat
Uaaabta color.
s.,r.-»
alll ba irtatatoO. aa aaj bt »«aa b? Iba
l>aaciof afUr Ut muria.o b«);> m
baad bi..a
AJaitaioa

lavalld for aeteral

Coaaactlcat tila wilt
Imter Caaulsga ha* cat hla «ak:« to

Tbt t'ala« raa..at l.aii*-a Orria tlta ao
Tar^li^ mmIi<
raurtaiawat thla
rs»? bi«* ra|i|f<i ib» anictt of tk«
wall bti >»r. ltifh*>arf M c«ti>^. who art
»
*'iiata nf oiach ability aad of aaqaaa

B«al

aa

lie
hla death waa <|alta aaddea.
Wavea a wife aad threa eoae. oaa of thaa,
A net a. :.»*• no tha hoaealea»l aad will la
aary rwapvet* w» I fli: the place of hla fa
ther—be bow raaka aaoag oar baat aad
arceet farmer a
Am*r'»e WaMwtil aa-1 wife an 1 Mra.
rarrie Cule are 11 pretext to rwlara froa
tear*,

M-koo>« rloa* a*«t awk
Tk«
Mr iNabani la pr*partag •jatt* aa »«uaal«« pf>|ruia« ufcMti n»rrtaaa.

uf iba J
M irw,
R*U« AiIfMlltlii A(nri. Srm York
■kJ« lb# l>a«<* n»T a rail < o M a
Mr M >ra« la a MUva uf thla t»«i
<>aaof tb« Otfurd B«ar« who hit*
a.U aarc«aa at Iba aa«tro(v>..«

Tboagh

deainga

S. lW liiUBlltC th* atttra waathcr
u<t bad roa-ia i*t «*•!, th* Probata uJ
laaalfiaiy Oaarta vara vail ituaiM.

I.jmaa |>.

ALBANY.
W« have ml paaaed through lb# n»ir»•» •torni of n* mmiii T«n<h; oar wfcli

FAST HKBKON.

ItlKTKK.

Ttw dwalllnf hooae <>wne.l by Wrn I» I>
Churchill of »'.>reUh. an 1 oTUpled by a
family l>y the n*m« of J.»hr# »n, wa* «](«•

on fir* Thur*!*?. ibott 10
covered to
» m
The flrr ha I mil* •Ofh healway
pat
when dlarovered that It wall lot
oat. ar. I >j<j|cklv barn«-d down The bia«ewi«
a«
li
and
bol l *>oda were all iirfd,
bo
trrjr cairn with n > w!n I »t thr time,
Had it o<v
other balldlBg* wer* damaged
* Ind,
rarmt on Tu™ lay. darlBc the
•jail* a nom'ier of other bullUrge rnu«t
hate l»een barn*d. It wu tn oil boa**,
bating '»fn ballt • >me TO yeare

HKBRON.

>jult*

Mill

»<J ll»«t SutQOr r to 1 el pirated hi* pl» a«ar*
In th« maaafemefit of tb« offlct, compllmentlBg I'tnimul. r I *«lmaa for hla orI derly au 1 rdrlfBt manner of •HacbtrglBt
l.t«imtn make* a
the dalle• of U * ol9:r.
to 1 aatlafactory officer.
, very prompt
The Haptial nrcle reaiu*d a coo I ion
from their recent • atertalament
Tha rongrefatloaal church bw *>e« n
fartlehed with o«w ra*hl»ne from a II >«-

Nut much for newa thl» week ttl iold
wralber. aiiow and ? a 1 traveling
Mr* Glover, wbo huhwn very alck with
pnromoBla. la eomewbat blUlf, ao I It la
hoped aba will recover. Her oldeat bob.
laaac. ar 1 M:aa Nellie cio« laat week
Ha.l CuKIa arcortpinled with "pllk rya"

are

KAST SI'MNKR.

Inspector Chaae In h!» toar
»•
of Inaction of poat-«
rtreBtlf *UltS

t

faehloaabie.

Mra Jobs Gorney la arooBd the houve
C.
again, bat not folly recovered.
Tba aoow • tonne ttegan to drift l>adly
laat of tba week, anil tba breaking oat
Irini have ha.l onoaaally aever* work to
keep tb« road* open on account of ftiqiwt
8om* war* deatorma ant high wlnda.
tained from attendlBg charcb by Imputable drift*.
Mr. Klye, b atadeBt of tba C;ua of ».
walked from I'arla to atUBd cborcb here,
lie la
and rrtorord fiaaday afteraooo.

firm
Colt] weather atlll contlBura

ton

Si oc cm

WKST PARI*.

Inatallrd

were
I.
I. H iMabain, >. li.; V I. Mi»mey. V,0
K lu*l«. II k, III arlla. •*.»*. < l>. fi-keii,
I lit!.a
M
lHinl.»'o.
War<len;
.lot^ph
TTeaa
l.tm**, Om.lurlor,
an t th« nee!The Inaullatlon.

m4m

i»»

Mlaa Nellla Glover reached home flrat of
tba week. Mra. Glover la atlll vary alck.
Her cblldrcn hat a all been here to vlalt her
eirept Mra. fantello, wbo la too faabla to
leava her bom*. Hbe haa every attention
from her children here, and her recovery
la earaeatly hoped for by all In tba place
Kev. II. f. Kveletb. wbo formerly gradaated from tbla Academy and waa highly
rateemed la tbla aectloa, la returning from
II* and
Borma oa accoaat of III health.
bla wife paaaed tha San Canal oa their
a
way to Kaglaad, Dec 11

WEST 8UMNK1L

Haga drlfta
Mr« lleald

1 bar 1 travallog
a little girl la »«ry much
an

batter.
Mra. Kimball U movlag lata I! O Taell'a
boat* on Back Kt.
Tba attendance at school bu bwi aome•
what Irregular for tha past few lays, oa
account of tba blaaUrlng weather.
K L Taell la talking of bating a high
achool bar* tbla aprlag.
Tba tinging achool awaa to b# fl jurlahwith an atteadaac* of over SO

lDg flatly

acholara.

Colda ara galte prevalent la tbla vlclaltj
at present; It make* baalneaa far tba doc-

tors

Tba waUr works hara ara la rather a
bad coadltloa.
1'eopla bata to depead
moatly on th* brooka and aprtaga for tbalr
water, which makaa It vary oabaady.

every time In
mm i.

(«ttlBC

op a II aa rntafaln-

Alonto Dlmmock g>«-» to New York to
J.
overeee the Mttlns op of chalia for

Wayian I Kim'»a!.

W*a r«*|UfOC I M'l

promotion, but bit* to have bltn Itim u«.
for be U oo« of our beat boya ani hu 1 »t»
of frlenda here
We alao deeply regret to have XIr. Ilapp,
a* Mr. Kly,
oar German friend, •• well
leave our place ; they are highly reap* c ted
ber»- and are excellent men
The wife of Mr. Kmeraon Curtla A mantha, aged ,w; year#) died very auddtnly,
Thura lay nlf bt, Jan :*< from paralya • of
Mra Purtta aom* three we*ka
the brain.
alrk with a terv•go w»« Hu t len jr taken
on* anil brain trouble, but for the p»»t
a good
two week* abe hal b*en making
ronvaleartice, an 1 her friend* aa well &a her
pbyalclan ba.t become very much encouraged aalo her recovery, and fcer audden
death waa eery nneipr'-ted to ber frl*-nda
>

and the community.
Our road a are badly blocked by trowdrift#, an.) the lumber hoaloeM la n«arly

paraljied.
HUMKOKD CKNTHK.
It la very evident that

a

new

C

ac)ool

houae «v||| bave to be ballt here before another winter. Not more than one half of
the acholara are tttenllng becanae they
are aipoaed to the cold.
llutchlnaon la recovering
Mm T. M
Her mod,
from <|Qlt*- a aevere alckneaa
hu txen with her for about two

Kugene,
week a.

Mlaa Juliette l.ufkln la on the alck Hat.
Abbott A Hennett have been delayed oc
account of their engine which wm aenl to
It waa promlaed
Lewlaton for rtpalra
Jan'y I. and hu not arrived yet.
I)r. V. I Nma. of Portland made a »lior(
vlalt bare recently on boalaeea.

1UBTF0B0.

On the evening of the :*0th 11 V IWoaoi
and Mlaa Mlllto II Irlah were married at
IfXWBY.
the honae of the brlde'a father, by the Iter.
There were abont aeventy
Wa hat* Jaat bad tha beatleat atorm of Mr. Follett
IntlWd gueata
Kverything pa««ed
tba a«**oai all haada bate beta baay flee
off pleuaatly. They had aome nice p»ee
breaking roada to-day.
enta from Utelr frlenda end nelgbbnra.
haa been

qalta
Captala Elijah l'owera
I'oadOrcbeelradlacoaraedKma
or thr*a daya— tbreateaed The Hwan
floe maalc before aad after the ceremony.
with paaamoala.
the bride
Tha aaow la mora thaa threa faat deep After a rich treat, provided by

alck for two

8 Uoblaaon made acm«
la tha wooda now.
rtmarka Mr Benaon li
Partlaa ara allll yarding timber, bat tba very appropriate
and bla bride la wor
ovar-abnadaaca of aaow makra It lacoo- a model yonng mas,
thy of bin. Alter the uaaal congratwlavanlent for lhaa.
aatlafled thai
Tha ataga did sol gat aloag hara oa IU tlooa the company dlapereed,
they had apeat a profitable evening.
retarn trip till aboat noon Wedaeaday.
groom. Mr. W

Her will w»
tba con.tuiooa oftb« road*
Aftar rafor protnt-* To»»day.
membarlng h<r ralatlrra and frlenda, ab«
makea the Flrat Congregational Cbnrch
rraldntry lag*tee
Tha committee of tha town ar« putting
In tb pi|v« for warming tba chair factory.
Mr. Btrrowa la aawlog long lumVr at
tba rata of 1000 M («r boar
0 A Matting* l« farnlahlng the lumVr
for th« h«ll ling* or A 0 Karwrll from
tha mill of L *k» & |[«*ilng« In Nawry

Spring Season,

Wiali

WKST HKTIIKL.

C.|IJ, »tormy, dreary weather Theft
U u <n urn f.mr f-**tof enow la the woods,
where |t ha* not '»«•♦ n m >?ed by the wind,
and th" Mitla era oSetrated by bage

drift.

are atfl cud wlihcolda an I Incg
uM«*
Tba br»t rrme«ty I have found
for a tf«.uSI»a ime cough la prepared aa
one tahUapoonful of ca>t »r oil,
follow*
on* tea»(<oonfal of epfrlta of ramplor, two
Uaepoonfnla of partgorlc an I two table
aa<1 taka oltrn,
• p«> nfu'eof molta«e«. M
• baking w« :i f>t f ire aalng.
Hope tha rati!
ara of the Piiiock *T will try It.
0 (} Dow, of Woodatock, waa lo town
!a*t w«rk
.School cloaet thin weak, and faw tea* brr* bava given aa good aillafittloa M
(Frank E Ntevena

rail

to

coming

U HICK'S MIMA

\\v ha1 »•> >ot 12 lochra of an>w.'a!l b*r«
lift IfrMlf, tW 1 lift. «n f th- wlnl bi«
Urn Mowing «t«r alor#
J 0 T« h*i«tta. of LUhoi, «M Id town
>Ut »e»k
Tb«T*bb«tU M'f'fCo rotnnx nc*>l paying tb*lr balp one* % wrtk, which w»
ih nk » a graat itrftl bailor lb id a >m« of
l!.. tn :gh'>or.ng »|kh»; eompinlra art <!•»•

IM-

our

lino of

All rla**** of material in tino and mnlitun valura.

MtMon.

Torchon

Trimmings, Veilings and

Laces,

CORSETS!

Wc

are

only

the

agenta f

>r

tho rrMirat« <1

"Alexandria" & "Clothilde"
KLicl TMF Grlovcs,!

.4icy

tr

attention to

*|HTia!

1887!

HAMBURG EMBROIDERIES

SOUTH BKTHKL.

Oufi n.mrnt about I tike Immediate meaa
nr« a toentargaonr army an<! na»y." All ara
lo*lte«l to came an I help u«.
Kritk Htevena cloietl bia achool at Weal
Baikal la«t FrlJty.

CO.

B,

C. W.

Nrb h»I commenced lut Monday taught
for t)i<>
If C I* Klm»*llof WooJaU.rk
There will ba a Lyceum at tha achool
bonaa nut MatnrJir earning. Tha «jaeatlon la, "Il'Milfed, That thal'nit*-! Htatea

Genuine Mark Down!!
CLOAKS, SHORT WRAPS & JACKETS!
Hosiery

am

I Cashmere Gloves!

C. W. BOWKER A CO.,
Agent Universal Fashion Co.'s Perfect-Fitting Patterns,

hTN' it

I 4

\».

Button Kid Glovo

-t |• n«l

s

50ctl.

v

Th« itanc#, Tfiora lay **«nlng. wu not
»iun t#l, hat rooagb ram* to b»v«
ut for anutbar
t.
n
flr«t rlaa« t if
i>0« Keb'j .1

argrly

MASON.
A rtlhrr bnr 1 month tbna ft*| anow»»!
nr»«t itf lb* tint* of UU. m»-i* now Imp**
til of o'ir men if I »< «ra« »r« tiuay
i»M«
tout Kog»
iry iBg to mak* * truck tbrovgb
So mill alBra
trlft* for thla tin* of year
* r .)»jr
Mi b»art It ««>rr thla morning ha*» Ju«t
imM of the Iritb of IU*»n llutr bto«<>a of
lt« wm >'e« of uif <»l Jr.t anil
!P>*ny
;rirtl film.la. -nlwaya tru« to lb* twat
Kt« r. at* of hutmr.Uy. at. 1 loyal to country
n« «»f b*r
aa
.«t
tr r
A
ir I
.ft?
Mntrltll'ta, hla ue> 1 «lf« • klBtl hua'iae !.
« a g>-»1 far'.rr an l wla# r>«n
ir 1
llor
I. hiIcw. »rarc«i will g»t tbr roa<l*
>r»ke t>y nrit wrtk an that w» ahnll learn
»f tb« i)oll|l of tbr oatal I# Woflit

SALE!

CLOAK
An

wo

Minb

t«>

Mr

rrtltiro

C L O

II1RAM

<)0 Tbara.lay, |3tb, Mr. Patrick Wrlrb
>f M hluan ga«« a fr»r itlilrtH at tb«
*«»HHr» gall >nal 'h»r« h. giving h!a rraaota
or rrfioaiclrc U« fatbollr rrllgloB an«*
•miming • I'roUatanL It waa an tlo|«rnt an.I n.Bilnr Ing • ff »rt
I'rMajr, a aaow atom, wlM, bowling and
ragra, tb« worat atorm of tb«

wi»

uttlng.

TbeirootnaUf, Wednodljr, I'Jlb,

'.1

in

tlii«

new

utiil

Imr^aim

ftrnxiiU

nr«»

('all anil

alBtrr, < Inrbra of an iw fall
Tbrr» la afloat ij Indira of aonw <•« >
• »rI
Nlnrr the gal«- of the l*tb, th»r«* it
i't raucb of It "i 'i lit ft.

Next 30

hIihI! oflVr for Hi**

»pcri«l

»mi

lst|(r fcttrk if

AKS,

»•

Days,

TbtM

<k|>«rt!nrnt

f tk« I it< >t Stvl«>

for«»

tli<m l'«

line

tin

ia

Urokin

Ir*

wloff i»ro.

Mra

Mary M.. widow of 1'ilri Wlda

worth, la In frab|» health
I rrgrtt to laarn that Mr. ArUmaa UUh
a ?et crabl* clUr* n of Weat l!lM<
tr 1*
• ib, formerly of lliraro. waa pr<>*tratr<] hy
<-k Of f»r»'ya!« on tv«»ln*a tajr

NORWAY.
A cold and at«.rmy week.
lira (I. L Ileal bu Urn choven preallent of th* Toboggan club.
W< nolle# KJ. Kowe the mlik dm tbla
They
wrt k driving bU boraea Un 1cm
arn bcautlen and made the beet of appear-

WHITCOMB & SMILEY,
129 MAIN STREET,

Tbomaa () llrooka ha-t a abock of parthe I (lb., from tbe iffrtt of
which he »lle-l Tueeday.
An Art bi« twen lotr tlnced Into the
IIooh of llrprft'Dtltlf r« to lioolil rblp
an
ter
\ of private law* of |»'A, entitled
Art to aupply the people of Norway till***

alyela Friday

with pure wafer.
1
Itev. Mr. I'erhina of Lewlaton, ocuj>ie
the pulpit of the Catveraaltat cbarcb Nunaertnon
■1ajr and preached a very elo-iaent
from Corlnthmna I «
The village acboola owing to tbe atorm
ba t bot one aeaalon M. n lav
Promenade at Concert lla.I Toeaday
itrtm.

NORWAY, ME.

•

•

CALL AT THE

MM.

evening wu

At a meetii* of thr Wnt 1'arta Hatter
Company Jan. JO, the atockholdera el*tt«-d
the following ofr.c#ra
Ai.fn.li. nxn laiy, R. II.
I'rral l'kt, A J
Tr»aj«r»r, l*»n II. Andrew*,
|ivk», K«i
*e|||*f .Ural, A J I urtla, iMfKlor*, U M.
rtmali. II w. imnbatn. «• U Pit
The Company bare • floe bolldlBff which
la well fitted op for tb« roanufactara of
Matter, an 1 thrr arc maklas a good ao oont
fur the flrat wiater.
A. J. Curlta la a deWdate t» tha convention it Aabara Saturday. Jan'y 22, which
meeta la the iBtereata of dalrylBff la M*lBe
Itoeco* Toell drova home two ale* jer
eey helfera from IV:nthr«-p
A it>> <1 time ww ar >ved U«t Saturday
eveatng at Centennial Kail at the pabllc
Inatallatl >n of o(!le ra elect of Wrat l'arla
I^od*e, N.» If, I <1 O K. Tb« olT.cars

apMthea
worklag for tba Macofacturlog Company
leataapp«rof oyatera Bad ballet! cora wer»
durlBg vacation.
Tha ojd
and appreciated
A abort tlma alaca Mr. Brace vlalted tba mach enjoye»l
an I »uc:ee.|
«
11a gradual* 1 from tbla Academy Kallowa alwaya know how

• i. t from Colby laat aammer, an.i
baa charge of bla uocU'a farm la Norrldgework.
Mra. 8.C Ilowa arrival bom*from Beaton flrat of tba week; brr boaae la nearly
all engaged for tba aprlag.
MM Kfvr*tVi rooma are all engaged;
aa ara aiao Mr. Glow'*, Mra. Tornar'a.
Mra Wbltman'a and Miaa llallay'a. If ISO
elodenta coma, there will be pleaty of room
la aoma of tba boca** not yet open W» atoMra. C. C. Caabman baa room for
d«nla

HKTHKU
lllftb wlnta an<l cold, stormy weather
htr« prevailed at Batbal for the
The body of Miaa Habrlia Dllloway,
brought to Bethel for »mrlal Saturday, ha<l
to b« hrpt until Wnlneaday on tcconnt of

Store of

Clotliing

J. F. HUNTING-TON & CO.,
Whoru Yon will Kin«l

I^tr^n Aanortmcnt of

a

WrisSilk Handkerchiefs, Mufflers, Neck Ties,
ters, Qlovos, Collars and Cuffs, Cardigans,
Susponders, Underclothing; and lots
of other Useftil Gifts.

Tbe Tcmptrance meeting at the Mathodlat rhnrch Hunday waa of unnaual InUrrat.
Mlae Stuart ill.! her beat while alngWhere l* toy wandering boy toIng
Big Bargains
night*
Wakrfleld and ll<dlon ba<t tbe honor of
Y.
counting the aee«N In the a<|aaab. J.
Ilradt>ury took the Aral prlie.
Thrf® will ben mart Inn of Norway Vilma<lo to order in tho
lage Corporation, at Knglne llaJl Monday Ctutom work
will
the
am
if
to
Corporation
the 71th
author' /» It* HMNM to make a contract
electric
for lighting the alrtrta with
llghta.

in

Ovorcoats.

LARGE STOCK OF FUR CAPS AND LOW PRICES.

On acc«ut>t of tbe enow the late train
i^alte a
waa not rnn through Tueeday.
number of onr worthlea wrre obliged to
•top afar n Portland that night
1 otnaa Wood A Co. of Boeton are to
farnlab coffee and help to prepare the same
for tbn coming fair In Norway.

J. F.

a

I*a<1lea Orel* of the Methodlat church
will bare *0 apron »ale anJ a«r»e aoj |«r

•t Om aft IIii Ill
Aboat three hundred Iniltatlona have
htfa !«• net I for the Knight Templar'e JInHall Keb. 3d.
ception to be held at Norway
Oallery »»at* can be obtained f>r ;jct«.

apiece.

At a Dfrtlcg of the Norway Ilraae Hand
17th.
h*ld at Ki|Idi llottae Hall Jao
Debate Pile waa elected 1'realdenl; Hec.
A I> True. L• a«1. r. A I).
and Trtaa

N.»re worthy.
CharWe A. Merrill ba« been appointed
apeclal officer »»y the aeleclmen new hall
It la dow proposed to build a
and memorial
to ba need aa a O A. It
ball, alao to accommodate the pablle librato tba eaterry and reading room. Kaccena
S..r
prl»e. Much aa tbla la what makea
Oiford Counway the amtrtrat village la

ty

Mr. and Mra William Holfe will have a
tin w«ddlog at their reeldence on I'arla Kt.
Jan. 24th
liar. K. T Adams, prealdlng alder, will
preach at tba regular <inartcrly meeting at
tba M. V. church.
Amoa V. Noyee and K II. Urown are the
MmMM from Harry Kuit I'oat <1 A. K
to the annual Kncampmcnt nt llath Jan.
tt ».
Tba

en

Norway Mght Infantry

have choa-

Arthnr Morrlaoa, George T. Crockett

and W. Mayo aa a committee to make arrangement* for tbeeicaralon to Oorbam,
N II to take place tba 21th of Feb.
Tbe lliatory of Norway I* MM to ba
dlatrlbnud. It la now nearly completed
aa<1 will contain a boat ;oo page*
Tba people of Norway am alck of black
baaa and have naked the aatborltlea to
atock the lake wild eatmon.
"Itomanlam and MormoaWm" la to be
tba auhject of at it Sunday'a dlacou rae nl
tba CoagregaUonallat cbnrcb. Kev. Mr.
Wlawalll* delivering vary Intereetlag dincoo ram.

Norway, Me.

DRIVES AT
XX. N. Bolster's.

frlroda In Vermont.
lltaale llorne, the little flvr-ycnr-old
laughter of George llorn* la very alck.
On tha 'Jib, 10th and 11th of Febarary
will hold th.dr
the <i A K an 1 N Ot \

marah, Trena.
M.llitt \ Fuller have lately pnrcbaaed

prior*.

Huntington & Co.,

Norway Block,

tjeorge Merrill having recovered frcm a
and
aavere illneaa la now flatting rtlatlvee

fair. llitenalve preparatlona are being
made for the aucceea of the affair. Committee* have bean chosen with great «are
a* t<> Utlr AdapUblUty and aklllfnlneaa.
No time like tbe prennet to bny heavy
coat* at Wibb A Wakefleld'a.
At the annual meeting of the Odd FelIowa (traded Mutual Hellef Aaaoriatloo
held at (Kid Fellowa llall Monday, tbe folA. 8. Kimlowing offlenra were elected
ball. l'reallent; II I'. lluab. Vice l'realdent; A L. F. I'lke, Sac.; W. W. Whit-

latent »trlc* &n«l at tl.o lommt

THE TOWN TALK,

is

ST. LOUIS ROLLER FLOUR

of the Kent Flour** that wv haw
the next
put in a car load, ami for
it at reduced priccn for ComIi

one

juHt

$5.25

for

a

owr ^olti.

\>

thirty day*
Deliver)'.

o

nave

shall noil

on

Single Barrel.

5 Barrels for $25.00.

to |»at in
Wo mt to ono and all, wc believe it i* n tfo«< I time
.Stock.
Wo hare alio jimt Unitfht wvtr.il 11 lulu, of

roar

Winter

Pure Porto Rico Molasses;
3 Gallons

or
molaam*. We shall tell it fi»r 35 CENTS,
I>own.
for $1.00,
Wo luiro
\\ o have a very nice FOFIllOSA TOrt.
For
tho next
•»*
than 60 Cts. p'*r pound.
for I
never »oM thin grade of Tea
Cash.
Pound,
for
it
aoll
Cts.
50
per
Thirty Day* wo nluall

a

very nice

Wo are

cooking

jnst iwiring our

9
of gooda.
for Illicit' Pri-MfK. A rvry nice quality
and (icntu t'nderw.»r. We t a to
We alao liare a Ijn.ge Htock of fa<bcft
it.
at 45 COntt. < "«*H and
a liargain in I/wiie* V«ata
wo aro mslling at l>ottonj pricw.
which
(rood*,
of
Stock
Wo have a large
and try our price#, it
I'leaso to call ami examine for youmclrca,

H. N.

Market Square,

BOLSTER'S,

South Paris, Maine.

NttKVr.
WJL HANDSOME WI00INQ, MIRTH OA Y JDR^ H0U0M

LUBURG CHAIR

k price $7.00 ■tt'&aisr i ^"ir!20Jta

A CHILDREN'S
CARRIAGES
■MwlfrCWfc
with
An famWh«1

lb# A

7HI I.DBUIIC MAWF'C CO.,

140 VV« Oin •!«, rniwiM,,

r«.

office.
All Kinds of Job Printing done at the Oxford Democrat
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